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ANCHORED TO THE INFINITE 

",,,: .The builder who first bridged Niagara's g~rge, 
. ", Before he swung his cable, shore to shore, 

, Sent out across the gulf his venturing kite 
,Bearing a slender cord for "Unseen hands ," 
To grasp upon the further cliff and draw 

"A greater cord~', and then" a ,greater' yet; 
Till at the last across the chasm swung 

, The cable-then the mighty bridge in air!, ~Q 

So we may' send our little ti.mid thought 
Acr9ss the void, out to God's reaching hands
Send out our love and faith to thread the de~p
Thought after thought, until the little cord, 
"Has.greatened to a chain no c~ce can break, 
And-we are anchored to the Infinite! 

-Edwin M,arkham. 
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'Notes By the Way Half past four o'clock 
on the afternoon of June 11, finds me. at' 
the hospitable horne of Mr. and Mrs. Lev
eritt Briggs in Ashaway , R. L Here Mrs., 
Briggs has kindly' provided a cozy, restful· 
room for"my home during the Eastern As
sociation; and she did not forget that the 
editor was bound to write as well as rest, 
so here she has provided a very convenient 
writing' table, with the window in just' the ~ 
right place for good 'light.'" 

The day has been filled with interest:" 
ing. things; . even' ~f 1 did leave Plainfie~d 
in a deluge ,of rain this morning ,at' eight 
o'clock "standard time." 'In New York~ 
too, the rain continued to 'pour' down'" .. aJ;ld 
I began to think, I ,would have to', make th(;! 
journey alone, until I felt a punch in the 
back as I walked among the crowds in the 
Grand' Central Station. : Upon _turning 
around I found Pastor Skaggs had followed 
me up*nd' I, was glad to, have company. 
Ih'a --'few· moments':: Pastor LOdfboro;' of 
Shiloh,' 'N. J., appeared~ 'so there weretnree 
of' us to take' the 12~03 'train 'for Wesfe'r1y. 

T() me there, was,.~ peculiar','charm' 'about 
this ride on -the' ShoreLine 'railroad ; for 
it runs'tht-ough inariyattractivetowns ,4ur:
ing the first two hours out from New' York, 
and the .en.tirecountry had been washed 
clean by the heavy- rains, . giving it an un,;;. 

. usual Jteshness .. · Then ' freshly . ''Painted 
houses, in their light atttactivedresses"em~' 
boweredin the tendergr~etiof early:sum
mer; gave· the passing·. pictures ,a· restftil~ 
homelike appearance that was very "enjoy,.. 
able. . 

Under 'the melloW-light' of :1. half-veiled 
", ,... '.' ", 

sky, Nature s.eemed to throw'a . mantle of 
charity over every, anguiar,ugly'object, to 
hide every imperfe_ction.,The cold,., rugged. 
rocks and stony c~iffs" wer,e tastily .~raped 
with growing ,-ivy and' moss; liitler'sprays' 
of green hung from' every ,crack anqcrevice, 
and even the old stone walks seemed draped' 
with beauty 'by ,N:atwre~s . careful.hand. '.' In
deed Nature has no half-way:work~:'; She 
always, makesa'goo<:l j ob'whenevet she:tries 
to cover imperfe·ctions. She makes" ev,en 

the troublesonle white d~isy ,to add beauty 
to her pictures." 
, Every' now and then church spires tower~ 
ingabove ~he trees revealed the· spots· where 
homes nestle more closely. ,together under 
the ~he1ter of the groves. Then the scenes 
would' change and pasture-lands with con-' 
tented herds would stretch 'aw~y under the 
mellow light of clearing skies. Here/was 
a' Ineadow . with a quiet brook all doubled 
up in zig-zCig ~hannels' as though it were 
too long to be put in straight. N Qwwe 
pass' a little country grave yard full of 
'clea11, white, thin ,marble slabs standing in 
rows as 'ulodest and unpretentious as must 
have been the lives of "the, rudeiore fath
er.s_;ofthe hatnlet" whose lowly beds they 
guard sowell., . We could, not help coni..;' 
paring this rural resting place of the dead 
with one of another type, nearer the great 
city, ,where costly and elaborate monuments 
lift their 'heads . proll,dly\'over: the, sleeping 
fornls·of· the "dead.: ,Who < can- see, these' 
two .. c(~nleteries without thinklng-of the 
times ,'in 'which we . live as,compCliedwith 
the times of. the pioneer fathers' of New 
England., . 

Indeed, it was arestflil four hours' ride 
among, fields, and forests, dotted : with, cozy 
cottages' and' beautiful bungalows~, and over 
;,.t well-ballasted. road-bed, with its shining 
steel rails ,'upon' which our train .... ;glided 
swiftIyalongwith . never ,~r jerk and with 
scarcely a jar-'-just amoving. panor~a 
full,of ,pleasant, sights . 

It'did .. not 'seem ,long', 'before we were' 
crossing, the Connecticut, River;' and in~' a 
few :nloments pUlling, dnto! . New, ,Lo)1don~ 
From, here on through. Poquonock"M ystic~ 
Stonington and Westerly, the"editor . was 
living oye(.th~days '.of, a~aU~entury ago, 
when, just thr¢e weeks~ lat~r:ji1:, th~ ~easQn 
he came with Wife and: little.tl~~e¢:,y¢ar~Qld 
daughter to find a '. home awong the, good. 
New Engl;;tnd,.people, among whqm h~ was 

. to preach ". the 'gospel.' . : .' ',;", ,'" _ " ., 
.It, was'-fitti'years, ago;.that, Jresh" ft0!D 

school, .1. 'ca.me:to .. supply, the .. Paw.catuck 
Ch,urth ~hil.ejts,heIQve<\pastQr.~as restil'lg 
iri'Europe; and after four'months' service 
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th~r~:'~beg~n,' ~e"~fiv~'!e~rsof ":,s~rvice 'in:::' t~;y,,'r~.ark~ 1Jy'th~<~pre~i~~~t,~jJiss§er- '. 
Green~~VJll~r.·· Mysoc.,·· Who could', trudeSttllman,"and;three . prayers; ',P~tor . 
;~help· l~V1~g,' 1~ C,' dreamland . while passjng' Alya : L~ ,Davis gave a.,stirring·· addre$s, of .' 
th!ough thes~scenes of happy 'days in life's . welcome; whichwasrespondedto:by-Pastor . ' 
'bnghtmornlng? A. L~ Wing, of Berlin, N. Y.He spoke'of 

Eastern As.ociatioD On Thursday, June 11, 
O.il Historic Ground .. the 'eighty-seventh ses-
sion of the Eastern Association met with 
the, old First Hopkinton Church at Asha- . 
way, R. 1.: " 

Miss Gertrude Stillman' was.. the . presi
dellt,and a good sized audience' was pres-
ent at the first· meeting. " 

. the. n~w, problems. and, . the· needs of our 
time. .... .' . .., .." . 

.' "Greater,' Faith-· Greater Works," . was 
tlie motto of the association, wroch was the 
key note of" several addresses during the 
D?-eetings~ Pastor .. DAvis'. address will be 
gIven' our readers In due ttme. There was 
the right dng in his plea: "Back to Bethel," 
which ·mat?y·REcoRDER r~aders will enjoy 
and' to whtch theyca.n say "amen." . . 'The one thing that seemed uppermost ' in 

my mind as we rode to town from Westerly, 
was the historical interest attached to every- After Brother Wing's, response". and 
thing about us. While the association is·' words of approvalt:.-thecongregation sang: 
only eighty-seven years old, the dear old' "Faith of Our Fathers"and Pastor . 'Paul , 
church that entertains it is no less than two S.Burdick,. of Rockville, R.· I.,' prea.ched 
hundred and' sixteen years old.' In l(i72 the,first sermon on "Men of Faith and Men 
the Sabbath .. keepers 'withdrew ··from the 'of WorkS," 'u~ing Old Testamentcharac
Baptists in Newport. In . 1680 the first ters to i~lustrate.· )'. . 
meeting. ho~se was. built on the.banks· of The song: "He Leadeth Me,'" made an 
the . Pawcatuck River where . the ·ancient appropriate ending' for this· spiritual meet-. . ' 

cemetery is still being used as the City of ' lng. . , 

the ~aJ' b H~e a minister's monument, sur- . Friday morning found Vice President. 
roun e y . t e graves of the old elders of Coon in the chair ~. This was a very strong 
the church,' marks the spot where the. first . and interesting· session. Mrs.'E~ma. Bur-
house of worship stood. As we passed this k' 
historic spot and the old "baptis~al· pool" dic s report as corresponding secretary 
in the dver where some three thousand per~ was full of encouraging 'reports from the 
sons had been baptized, imagination was. churfhes ... ~eva George B. S?aw brought 
busy with the scenes of many years gone an InterestIng. and~ncourag1t~g . ~sage 
by,when :great revivals rewarded the efforts from. the, .Southeastern . AssOclatt()n, ,and 
of the people f God h ·h· 'h' t f Rev. Herbert, L. Cottrell spoke of the great .. . o. w 0 ere wroug or 'N th t . .' ,_ , .. , . 
the Master, and laid w.ell the foundations or wes. .... 
for the builders of many generations. ' . There was· a ·most interesting missionary 
. The first house was built by members hour· this mornirig' in charge ·of Secretary 
,of the old Newport Church before the Hop-' William' L. Burdick' of the Missionary 
kinton Church was set· off as a separate . Society. '. 
church, the second meeting house was built 'Qne little thing, touched my heart 'while 
in 1835. In .1852 this house was· moved a Rev'. and' Mrs~' Willard D.Burdick were 
mile and a hal f . to its· present 'site in Asha- singing' this song:- . 
way. Again in 1882 it was enlarged and, 
later was 'turned· squarely about to its pres-
ent position. " '. 

... !he . openIng services of th~preseI).t ass~
c~tt?n were. held. on Thursday evening, be
ginnIng with a praise service led by Mrs. 
Edward 'Welch. .. .'. ' . 
. '. There' were' three good and appropriate 
SOngs fo.r, such an occasion: ,"My ,Faith 
,L;rioks, U:p' to Thee" ; "Brighten the Corner 

, Where' ::Y ou:Are" ; '. and "Blessed Assitr~ 
; ance~" '!.lt~n;~· ,alt~r' appropriat~ "introquC';' 

BLESSED JESUS, KEEP ME WHITE 

. -.;-. Blessed Jesus, thou,. art mhte" ' .". 
AUI have is wholly thine; 
Thou dost dwell) within my heart,,' . 
Make me clean in every part. . c •...• 

I am safe withm the fold,." " , . 
. ':All my cares on thee are roll'd; 

I enjoy. the sweetest rest, 
. ' For. I'm; leaning 'on thy, breast. 

'Precious Jesus; day" by day, : . 
~ Keep--me-in the 'holy way.;' , .- ,", 

.' "Keep 'my, mind ~n perfect. Ptmt,e, '_, ' ' 
" Even-, d~y. my faIth;· inqreas,e., ,," . : . 

" , 

'.', .,: -

..... 

..',. ': .. :' "cHoRus' 
< j~I~~~ ~·.')·esus~ 'keep' me' white, , ' . '. 
: 'Ke¢p ·:;me' walking in. #ieJight; -' .', " . 
': :,AULlhave is: wholly thine,' , :.': .' . " 
:Blessed'. Jestls, thou art· mine. ." 

, . ~ '. 

771.' 
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ficialspirit and greater' faithfulne.ss :in' our 
Master's serVic'e .. , ' 

. . 

In ,the' aft~rnoon session the- 'subJect' of' 
education lmd the right" o'f way.' Brother, 
Bond spoke' of the . young' men preparing:- . 
forthe miri!st.ry and the editor spoke of his .. 
week ~t .' Salem College, Commencement~ 
. Thetlcame' • a' good· ,'sermon' by 'Brother 
Skaggg, ',on· "Knowing, . God,wwhichhe 
promises fpr th.e: REtoRDER~ 

While the' first verse of . this'. 'beautiful 
'song, was being. sung" I ·noti~d ,:a '.little . 
woman .with a small child sitting. near,. who,. 
seeIIledII1u~h affected, and bursting into: 
tears she' partly covered, her face evidently 
to hide· her .emotion. But this· mother . could 
not.hide· her feelings . from thelittle . .'one: 
Quickly t~e' child laid .her face. up against .. Sabbath Ev., . 'We. always expect a . good ' 
her mother, and with .. every, expression of" In Ashaway . spiritual meeting on.' the 
sympathy, laid her little h~ndon-·ma~na's. eve of the Sabbath in our association. This 
cheek, :stroked·· itgentIy; kissed tenderly, her time we· were " not' disappointed. , Rev. 
mama's., haJ.!d, ,while h~r . face showed every' . George' B.' Shaw had charge, and' after' his 
sign; of :sympatliy~ Through all, the stanzas stirring. remark~ the pe'ople hact a mind to 
and in : every chorus . ..it was.eyidenttqat work.· .' .. ' , .... .: ' •• '. . . .'.. 
something in,it:'contained. a .wonde~iul gos~, : Everything,'outside and 'in~' prePared for, 
pel message,t~at. stirred. the.heart : 0(, one. agodd meeting.' '; As the shadows. began to .' 
woma,n in. theaudience~" and as ,the:, strains : gather, a Sabbath stillness settled doWn' 
died away, . in my heart 1 said, "~lessed' upon the people, and as th~ last .bell ceased:, 
be the beautiful gospel: of song !~' it~_ call to prayer, the audience seemed ready 
. The, spirit: of missions pr:evailed, and ·.live for' a blessing. So when the· organ-toIles 

talkswere given regarding the variou~ fields, . took the place' of ' the bell's call,; all :hearts 
in wltichthe audience seemed, much inter- seemed'attuned, to ,ljeavenly' music.-.-:' " , 
ested'.:, . , .' '" ~. ' , . , .. ... ' . '. ..' "When ' I 'tell': you __ that .. Docto'r< Edwin ~ 

Treasurer Samuel. 'H. ,Davis said' that' the . Whitford, O'fWeste:t;ly',)ed, the' praiseserv~ .' 
sum :;()J ,$7.,221 ~06,:was, npw: i~n .Jland' ·f·or;, the'. ice"., yell ·will : know, very' well' that~e ~Jlad. ; 
Boys': ,School building ,i11' Cl:iilla ;.'$i!,186A:3~:' an'inspiring one, for'B,rother Whitford :i5.·. 
for' th~ Girls' Scho'ol, and, $454.Sn· for the ' a 'reguHtr 'cyclQnea's a leadet-'in song~: :>:'. 
GeorgetoW',n Chi!pe1.There is in,,'the,,'bank, ';:, .' .. ,: ;. . ," .. '.. '," -''_>;' ,>',: '. 
$6,281.05, arid recently the· churches have·' :Rev~' George .. B., ~haw 'P~eached· 'and· led 
done we~l in their, pay~~nts. But· t~e drafts . th~ ,~o~,ferenc.~ ,~eetlng~, 'fflS t~xt, M~l., 3 : 
on the' treasury have, oflate,b~n unust.l~ 16,,'Th~n th~~that:,fea.r~<i ,the ~qr~' sp~~~ c 

allyJarge 'for unavoidable:reasons, so the):"e. of~en:,~:)li¢, tQ,?n~t.l1~r:: ,an4'th~·L<?t~)lear~7~, 
must .,bequit~a de1)t at the,close, of..th~: e~~q",~t1d,;h~a~d. l~"apd,~ b90~.:prreroem7;; 
Con!~r,eIlce year. : . __ ; .. ' .; , . .. . . : b~a~c~; ~~.s,. _W~It1:en,bef?re,; ~:l,m _~or,th~r:: 

SInce .'. last . Conference " the.' debt, of th~t, . feetred, , ,th:e , ,:Lo~d, . ! ~tW . th~t .' thOUgi~.t , 
$8,581.03 -has. beert~,citt-:in two! ,'. ~r~~ Dayis. u~~n .. his,.n~~e," ... ,'Y~,s·,a · .. ~e!~()~/ in. itseli:; 
hopes 'the retUrns m~.y' still be,,~ufli¢i,ent ~p, fo~; ",·StlFh,.,~~\ oCc:J.S10p,. :,a,nd~ ~he11::}1.e ,!a.~:" 
reduce, the"debt. ',,', ."'. " .. ' ." " . ". :>..... . through;;ptlklng:tJ.'le people:.'VV~r~,;J:e~dy"tq', 
Hls:remar~s 'fega~ding.'ot.lr;~plig~ttori . .to, . spea~,'·9~¢ .. f9 .. ·.~n?ther.~, '~~f1 :,Yff!:. h~d, ~n'; ,e~? :: 

obey <;trrist's command .to Ysend' __ or.go~' . in ce~l~.n,t ~ tpeeftng~ .>, '" ' ~ 'L" :.' i . : ,: I ;, '::>'.' '. 

missiotf work~ wete:'cl~r,.arid .. strongi ,He . '.fhe t~o~gh~ .t~at .as:.~ ,pe,opl~.::vve',ar~ l<?~~, '. 
said ~'We have ,:heard' the caU.-r ,How can . l~ ,o1;1t)n, SI>.,lrtt1J3:I-thIngs; ~!-0111 ~ a Ja~:~i' ot; 
we;neet 'if?,. 'Shai(wetneet it? ;Y ~s· we, stich ,meetings' in"oui"thitrches~ was'.e~-;:, 
'lvill, ,be~~u~e'w~"belj~ye(~hrist,reqtiir~ it~'~,' pressed ill vario~~ 'ways.Pe_ople seemed':to'. 
~is~Qm~3:nd,i,sdeliJ.1jte: It .is~,uG() ~ye·ififo. !ong:. for .. a . reVival, , :~f: ' .the:~'goo~d o~d fash~ 
all the:;:woi-ld"~aild' if.still'holdsftu-e:: We. toned. ways' o,(worshlPoi';:'. _,' '.' "0,; ,.J; 

!Uu~t::gh~~' our':P,e~t' i~.'ihen~, irt"n1<:)lley,: ~nd' s' 'b' "'b': '·'·h··'·:M········'· '.' '~E" " .".,' . h'· ... ,:'. ' .. '1.;.~;":" . '~f --I'" 
In our 'influence ... , ., """ ... '., . l a .' at ' .. OrDlDS-;'· - veryt l!lg; . was ~1JCC1'Ut:t U'- .. 

O~tk~ople 'tPu~t-~~op ·~yi~~';~eep',;o,ur. A, ~~~h~~a:y ',~ ,.··o.It.::',~a~~t~!!Jn~fW~~r.:at. '., 
b~st,·.~~rat:l!~t:n~}':· :~~·::~~9P'd"~~<1:.'.tp~" Asr~\V~y,r.:i ,:Tp~' ;heay~~~,~~~t;.y~~l~:,'','1tHh 
best we'have 'tnto -the' Jorelgrl, fields~~, I;~t,. : a!1.even~; .-:l~ght __ cloud.J,:pm,:liq.fl~g~.,J9<nortr,r 
us ha-v,e greater~evotion; mor.e:~of the·sacrl~,'· zan,·, ~~Qdi£yirig'tn~~'ttsqallYlleated"'sunshii1e::, 

:. : ' 
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o~ ,the middle of June; the foliage of fiel4s, to do away with any people who persist in 
and 'of trees along the street was luxurious., . refusing to do the work. 4e has clearly 
<;lean and fresh from recent rains; t.he am- given them to db were ttuewords .anclfitly 
pIe lawns were shaven smooth .around the spoken. Seventh -Day. Baptists .should lay 
homes; and a profusion of flowers gave a this warning to heart if they· hope to live 
brightness and .. a beauty which made the as a pe9ple. 
newly painted, tidy-looking dwdlings show . " 
t? the bestadvantage~ The air was bracing His' text was: And' what shall I more' 
and cool, and as, the sunshine showed some say? . for the time would· fail me to tell of 
signs of breaking through the clouds, and Gideon, and of Barak,and of Samson, and 
gathedng crowds garVe promise of ~ full of, J ephtrue,of David' also, and Samuel, ' 
house, the sound of the Sabbath bell called and of the' prophets: Who through fClith 
the people from hand-shaking' to. worship. subdued' kingdonls, wrought righteousness, 

Soon the deep toned organ caused the obtained promises, stopped the mouths. of 
visiting to ceas~, and led, in the song: lions.... turned to flight the armies of 
"Praise God from 'whom all blessings flow." aliens. Heb. 11: 32~34. 

As the song ceased, the voice of the pas- 'Thekey note 'of this sermon was given in 
tor was heard invoking God's blessing to the motto of the association: "Greater Faith 
help us "worship in the beauty of holiness." -Greater . Works" ;) . ~nd Brother Burdick 
Then: by responsive reading the people said: made it plain that every successful. work 
"Bless the . Lord, 0 my soul, forget not all depends upon faith. I~faith we plant and 
his ~enefits." This was followed by a re- sow hoping for the harvest. Even the food 
sponse by the choir: "Glory be to the we eat shows' our faith in others whom we 
Father, and to the Son and to the Holy have never seen. At every turn Chrjst de-
Ghost." . . manded faith in, -- his followers, without ' 

By this time everybody. was ready to which he could not do many mighty works 
sing with the true spirit of worship: "My' to bless them~ , 
faith looks up to Thee."- When they came The same law holds today. Our works 
to the words: "Oh may my love to Thee .lag because of unbelief. Great revivals do 
pure, wat:m' and changeless be-; a living not come to a people lacking- · in faith. 
fire!" every word seemed to come' from Christ may well . say of us: "Oh thou of 
true hearts. Every ear was ready to hear littlefa:ith,wherefore didst thou doubt." 
while Pastor Ehret read the faith-chapter . '. God's people of old did great things. by 
of the .l3ible-Hebrews~ elev~6th chapter. faith. They even' subdued. kingd()msby . 

faith. 
When . time for. the offering came, the Seventh D!ly .Baptists have a great work. 

pastor made a strong plea· for a generous Doors are ., opening-- on every' hand. The 
~ft. J:Ie said in substance: 'If you believe best opportunities for good work are being 
!n, the work . of missions . as . represented. pres~ed upon us, good men are pleading ''to 
1~ the home fields andin the foreign; if yon be used i~.the Masteeswork, -and we have 
believe in such work as that done for years . not faith enough to use the m~n we' do . 
in West Virginia-a work that has given have. We need more faith more than we . 
us. so many good workers in the pulpits and need' more men. . . 
i~ the school~if you really,do believe in This sermon had th~ right ring arid .it 
t1ie Tract Society's work; in the mission of fo~nd a responsive . chord in many a : heart. 

. education and all these blessed movements~ The burde~ of the dosing prayer' was ~ "0. >,' 

then give today accordingly. This offering Lord increase our faith~" . .:.: ,-
amount~d to $139.22; for the three so- I"~sh . all our people"could have heard 
cieties~' . . . the. congregatio1,1 sing:' . "Faith- of ,Ou~ 

-The trio in instrumental _music w~ in-. Fathers,'" ~£te~ this sermon .. ' Wh~n' they 
deed fine. Miss Maud ,Briggs played the' came. to. the' words :;;'~o(y faith, :We ,wilt be 
violin; Mrs. Julian Crandall the 'cello and . true to. thee 611· aea~,'" jtseemed. as thoUgh 
.Miss Mildred Taylor theorgan~. ,~ every heart meant every ~ord,o£. t~e·;song. 

, . . .•.. . '.' _ . . _ " !?ere ·we~e., Signs'. of>h¢rt-y~~rning .'. for 
.The sermon by Pastor Clayto~A .. Bu~- splrltti~J _revlv~ .in ;the meeting lasrey~rii~g 

d!~k,.of. Wes~erly, was a most.ttmelr on~. _an? thlsmormng, that ,were really en~our-
~1~ Intro.duct~ry re~rks abo~t.G.od'splaQ.: agtllg"." . .-." . '. - '. '-~~ ~', , ..... 

.. : 
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::::!: J\fter' . S~~bc.tth ~ay abet, fAshaway power.~Gpdcannot use ~. faithless people. 
. ..... ·WI. not· soon, orgotten T~.e o~enng forWoma.n,s Board, Young 

by __ 'lJ.1~?Y who~njoye4 i(s'.e~cellenttneetirigs. People s, and '. Sabbath ,School Boards·· 
.On the evening, after Sabbath, Rev. 'Wil- anlounted ,to. ~.02. The two offerings in 

lardO.Burdick le~the song service, be- the assocIation ca,nle. to $187.24. ',~ 
gi']ni!1g with: "H:o,,:,firm C! found~tion. ye .' The people enjoyed themusico( the ex
sa.~t1ts of the ,Lord, .. and . It . was good to cellent . choir, in charge of Mrs. Edward 
hear. the whole-hearted siNging of the peo:.. W ~lch. The., violin play~d, by Miss Maud 
pie.. A 'good . sized' men's chorus 'sang: Bnggs; the, I cello played by Mrs. Julian 
"c:ort;l~ -$pirit,Come," .and a lady in the . Crandall, . and the organ by Miss Mildred 
ch()~r s.ang, "Pilgrims of the Nig&t."Then Taylor, made a splendid- combination for 
Brother , Loofboro~" of Shiloh, preached a' se~eral,p~ec~s of instrumental music. Miss . 
practical'seirilon . on the:. wide-spread' unrest ~nggs vlohn solos were very fine, and w:ere 
of these times and the one remedy th31 hIghly appreciated by all. '. -. 
could cure it. The· world- is dissatisfied' and '. Indeed the music . by the choir, and the 
it n~aybe. that this is a" good' sign. 'The hearty. songs by the congregation were' great 
meltIng. pot makes hard . metal plastic, 50 sources of pow~r every. day in the association. 
it'c'anbe molded into a desired' form. When 
people are ready lor the· change, Christ can. 
transJorm ·our old world. . " 

The Church must· ar~seand get at. its· 
God appoint~dwork. It is· a goode sign 
when the Church shows dissatisfaction and· 
longs for help. It is a bad sign for' the 
Church to feel satisfied with 'itself in a'time 
like this. Better Christian living is needed' 
if the' lump is ever to be . leavened .. 

, 

. The asso~iatio~ found a proficient presid
Ing officer ·In MISS Gertrude Stillman and 
an excellent secretary in· Miss Tacy Crart- ' 
dall. 

_YOung People'. On Sabbath afternoon the 
Propa~. I , . young peop e gave a very 
good .program, presided over by Rev. ,Paul 
BurdIck. He called 'a fine group of young' 
people to the front, several of whom w.ere 

Woman'. Hour The main thing in the. Sun- on' the·program. ,p , 

Wa.~Very' Good day 1110rning service 'before . The~ general theme:' "Memories of Paul," 
the. sermon ·was the exercises of. the woman'si was announced, and out of it came some 
hour-led by Mrs .. Willard D.· Burdick, of excellent ·a~vice for young people. Memory 
Dunellen, N. J. She called the roll of all makes ~he hfe, here and hereafter, one life.' 
the. societies, and a report .from each so~ Memor~esmadetoday will ,help to make our 
ciety was read by some one .. These reports future ... Good 'and trUe living makes Jar 
were brief and newsy, ana made an inter-. good._andpleasant111en1ories indays,to .come. 
esting . program.. The societies' reporting T~e program ,Was~rratiged., for addresses 
we.re : Ashaway, Berlin,Marlboro, New in' which the topics should begirt with some 
Market,New York : City, Plainfield, Rock- letter of the list: S,D, B, C, E. Some 
ville, Shiloh and Wa~erfOrd. These reports papers were read which will' appear in the 
were followed by a history of the Woman's .' Young People's. Departrrient, to illustrate 
Board' bY~rs.· JOnl1 Al1sti_n, of Westerly. the. plan. Elmer Hunting spoke with "e" 
These .pap~r~will a.ppearin the;'Woman's £0: .hisletter,co!~~ng: ~he points:. Co-oper-
Department In due tIme. '. " .' . '. _ anon,' Consecration, Chtlrch, .. arid Christ. 

. . '.... .. .... And Harold Crandall with the letter "E" 
Rev.' Jfa~old· ,Crandall,': Of.:New· " Y~rk,' . spok~~ .·on,. EliIllination, Educatio~, Experl

was an, old ,.Asbaw~y:boy,.Clnd it :was . his ence!_ E.ffort~Example, ,Earnestness,.· En.;. 
happy lot to preach-the sermon onSund~y thuslasm; Endurance. ' .. ': ... '. . 
~orning, . His· text W(15: "Why· could not Thiswijs a uniquepJ.'"ogram· and ~njoyed' 
we . cast ,:him . out? 'And he. saith u!It<> .·them, v~ry much by the audience. . t ,.' ". . ... :. 

Becau$e of . your . .little ·faith..", Matt. 17: 
19, .2Q~ .' . ". .'. ". ..' .' .. '. ~~s.""at"· ScLool : The 'Sabbath;schooi 
. ~rhis!;was.-:.an 'appli.:atiqnol the motto of ~~.ram.at Ashaway work;was.incAarge.of 
the.a~ociation: '·',Greater . Faith-Greater Rev~Wtllard ·D.· Burdick, whQ:~tnphasized 
Work~'i,Brother-, Cralldall:promises.· this the,eolllmandsto ~~p)"each'~.an{L~Cteach.~'·"·' :" 
Sertl19I.l.Jor'theREcoRDER., " . ....~";;, '. On tlle.ainL of..tlIeSabb~thschoolMr~· 
.Ou.~'Jajtll:-s~~esthe-: question,',of --our J~sseBurdi<*-,o£.,.Dunellen" N~· :J.,.usedc 

'. I 
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sev'en . candles ,·to illustrate the' .. points: 
Knowledge, ·Training; EXample, Persever-

. ance, , -Enthusiasm, 'Sympathy, _Faith~ ~s 
each point was· made, r Brother BurdIck 
lighted a candle on ,whiCh was fasteil~d a 
card with the word for which it stood clearly
printed. When he was through thete were 
·sev.en red candles brightly -burning,' each 
bearing its topic card as indicated 'above.' 
The demonstration' was fine' and highly 
appreciated. 

hands' of any thoughtfulscholaf in~~':,;:_!e~ 
ligious, or cult, field 'of arithropology ... -',,' 

. Ever' since .' Heinrich .S.chliemann,: the fa:.;. 
mous German" archreologist,'·amid ,the j~'rs 
of . his iritiIllate friends 'and-the ridicule of 
the academic world ; set forth. 'to · seek 'the'. 
ancient city bfTroy' inthe rroad'~ri Jhe 
hill of. Hissarlik, and foun~- the' rui~s, riot· 
only 'of Troy, but of a whole seri~~ .~f~~ties 
of still more ancient successive -clvlhzatlons 

. super-imposed . each . alloye the oth~r, ~he 
. . ...... most ancient, of course. at the bottom;_ ever 

The Tract soc:iety' President (~or1iss F.. Ra~~. since that time, it may. be said, his.torians 
Pro~ram . . dolph' pr~lde~ . over thIS .' and arcrueo1ogists. and . students of. anthr{p
seSSIon, .and made"a conV1~clng, ~l~ for t~e pology, all, have. assumed a new and more 
completton . of the M~m~nal BuIldtng. HIS sympathetic attitude toward all . myths . and 
address was well receIved at:ld approved by traditions which had- .formerly been re-
many. .. - garded aJ "old wives'tales"; realizing. that 

In view of the fact that the -editor was all such myths and traditions contain,' at 
on for preaching in the closing ser~ice. and least,a certain medicum of historical truth, 
to lead the farewell conference meeting, he however fantastic' or iNcredible they may' 
felt oblig.ed to remain away from. this meet- seem, and the' witch-c;:ult,.:.or witch-craft 
irlg, for much needed rest and qU1e~. There;.' (while these. !erms~ art! not. really syn9no~ 
fore our readers must excuse hIm ·c·from mOllS they WIll be regarded .as e~sentially 
writing up the last half day of the ~ssoda- so . in'· this connection ), is. no exception .to 
tion. this rule. The mystery, f~r. example; ; which 

. The associati~n will meet in "1925 with has always surrounded. the' life an~ _ death 
the church _at Plainfield, N .. J •.. :William C. of Joan of ,Arc_ (Jeanne: ·d'Arc.}ls.,;lno~t 
Hubbard is president·. and :Dr.· Stanton unsatisfacto~y to -the modern inq~irer~,- Itfls: 
Davis vice president. Miss Ethel: Titsworth . well. said that "To:, a .. person _ with any. ra~ . 
is secretary. tional_ understanding· of . military . operations 

1twas mere nonsense. to . talk· of a, yO\lng ~ // 

CONCERNING' . THE, . EARLY . HISroRY~OF . peas?nt girl. suddenly '. Iaunch!ng,and ~ con
. THE 'SAlBAm, _ THE~ODU~ . d~ct1ng- a great campaIgn whIch, pr~cttcal1y 

.: - 110N:OF TIlE SUNDAY liTO THE-c -' freed,:her country ·froma powerful Invader. 
. CHRISTiAN CHURCH:' , . F~iry tales ~ of, that sort are ~for c~:I~ren, 

. ' - , , . not 'for· seno~s'stud~nts o~ hl?tOry~ . Just 
CORLISS F. ~AND9LPHwhy did; the-;English: wi~h ·to ·l>y.rn her,to 

X , " death,;-as-awitch,? .. They had ;plenty: of 
. . - - W' . other'; unpleasant ways.- 'of .de3l1illg, ~ith: l>ris~ 

. T·HE WITCH-CRAFT .CULT - IN: .EST~N one.r. so_-f.wa.r witho.ut ch.ar.O'1ng·,,~w. 1th: w.~t~ .. P:-EURoPE: A'STuDY IN ANTHROPOLOGY,; b
A 

By Marga~et Alice Murray.' Oxford. craft·. a 'younggirl;- i,whQ,' (~~;co~ding;,to_}~g .. 
,Oarendon Press. 1921. _ end) was of acknowledged. pure an9·~lIl~y 

character. W~y did ,t~e Fr~nch people, of 
.; No book which has hitherto app~red in -whom she' was the,idol l ' not make the slight- '. >-' 

this' series of: discussions, -'cind ~one which' est effort to ransom 'or resCUe ;her: Gines::de 
it is expected will ap~3:r in':th~ ,future is- Rais',' one of-.. the'richest:n6bI~s>jtl·,Fi?ance 
so difficult of presenta~on ·~s thIS; -for any who. ,kept up~ an e~te, de~cribed as:;·tfiOre 
other treatment,' of witch-craft . seriously royal : tha~' oartiniaJ, ; anq _ Jikewite " •. Matslia~ 
than as ·a delusion, or as pur~. cpa~l~~ry;. of'France,wasl1er'ftiend' iand prot~~t6t:'.· 
~s,.generauy .. ·.'sPeaking; _ ~f~~p:P~~~:~'~~~~i! aepassively .allQwedl1~r to. go to\4¢.t 
tty. '< Yet the'volume In: band IS a serlou~ death," and -;njn.e yearsC 

l~~~t; ~he ;Jti~self_r'~as 
academic' treatise witha,:definite thesis, sup- exeCUted as ;'a: witch: on ·rusown ;' coi1fesstot1~ 
ported' by voluprinotis -e~d~nce from authe~-- . T~e gte.at :-Witch{Pet,~~~ip*~l: .. ·o.r _.t~~,: ~~~.-. 
tic: -sources; and, is -of su~h a 'character as teenth, slXteenth,and.~ '8eV'~hteentJi.~n~~tes 
to -cOmmand a:' -respectful hearing· at :t~e ' p~esent to 'the mOdern' niind-;'a bamirigpto~~ 

.' . 
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• :lem.--':,We~ .. know,,,that .. witch-craft·: was·,·:,be~ .• -·-(wit~h:~'.cc1.1gr~gatiQn,'·or:~,chur~hes}·'at .. the: usual 
li~~~d?in-by,c"th~'''ke~ite~ti~tellects-of '-these' age, abQuf thir.teen~:· and was selected ,for ~~at 
·-d '. '. ". . : •. - -'.' " J'. -. .' , '.' reaso~s we can not now tell) _as the god-vlctt,m _ .' 
~~turt~S, by. men of -g~eatsc~olarshlp and who was to. be sacrificed: after a year of worship 
fi~st~ra.te inte1ligericej'an4-'th~t.,.the~~r:r.ten .. _ 'arid':;~ poWeri.-,'A.:s ,~uch~~ she'commanded . the dev~ 

. had thefuJlest personal knowledge of hun- tion 0'£ t?e common people. who followed. her 
;.r· '.', .... f . 'h"'," . I '. h'· 'h . h' fL. 'enthusIastIcally when she was taken up by.GIlles 

d~7ds.o wItC. ,.tna s., In, w .IC. t e acl.S de Rais, the r~al miUtary l~a~er alJd .. ao' member 
we.reslftedto·,the·:verybottom. We today - of'- ihe~'s:a:me great organization. - Under her nom
sitilply do not believe in witch-craft. Then, ,inal ~eadership the c<?mmon people drove back t~e 
how can we explain the universal 'belief of Engltsh Qui of th~lr country .. Then when the 
h':' .,.. . . ... d h' . th ; h ,year. was Up (of which she had. often spoken). they 
t~secentunes, an w y wa~. ere. s!1c ~ allowed her to -be captured -and executed. Nine 
tr~metidous outbreak of wItch-crftft '~nd. years' later, Gilles de Rais himself was a similar 
witch-burning at that period? T~e . k~y ~:tf.) ..... ' saciifice,qlearly by his own desire." 
all,' these mysteries is the thesis of Miss Such, in s.hort, is the story of Joan 0.£ 
Murray's book, now under consideration. 
And· for its merits in this re~'Pect, there is Arc as constructed by Miss ~1urray. . As to 
cited from' a British" reviewer 'of '~sound the accuracy of·· her t4e'Ory; the careful stu
s~~~larship the ,following':' .. _ _. : dent must judge for himself, after reading 

her book._ which is .lafg~ly made up of cita-
"She. (Miss ·Murray)'puts.·Iorwaid,and·:goes tions, from the records in old German, old 

far to estab~is~, ~he theon: "tllat th~ ':'Yit.ch,-cult 'French~ : and archaicsermo~plebian ,English. 
was ·the survIval' of the -anCIent pre-Chnsban re- , 
ligion or religions O'f Europe, _ and that the great 'These strange worshipers were' loosely . 
per'secutiO'ns O'f the centuries .referred to' were the orgat:iized af~~r .. the. m-anner ~f Congrega
final, tremendO'us~ -~nd practIcally su~cessful· 'ef- - tional' chutches~ In" each "locahty there -was. 
fO't;ts .O'.f .. th~ .. Chnsttan Ch~rch to ,stamp ._out ~he -a·' congregation.: more or less autonomous, 
oppOSitIOn of a- popular nval . What makes ~er . - . ' . · _ . . ffir . 
th~pry convinCing, ~ .. it 'makes al1.true~theoBes .• t~.()ugh, .. possl~ly,., . ownIng ~ some . ~ tatton 
c~rivindng, is ~ that it· fits ex?ctly WIth. e~eryth~n.g. _ WIth a hlgh~r body qf wJ;l1C~ practIcally !to 
we know;' and explains a great d~al thatl~other;." -trace is' left. '. Eachc9ngregatton had thir
W!s~.ttn~~elligible .. ~ .': .. ~e~r~~ ,:thecoDllIlg._ ~f teeri elders· or o$\cers (nienand women) 
Chrlstlamty lI~to Wes.tel'Q Europe. there .. e!Cl~ted,... '1 d· ': h . '~d" !'. ·1":' '. d~' Th- . I-ttl 

: religions,' ',-verY .siniilar to the- -natur~reltglOns.- Inc u lng t_ C! '. e~ .Of_ go . 15 I e 
fb'qndto_ .. this _dayinot~er, ,partsof.tpe world ..... >. body_or- congr~~ation w~ known as the 
Th¢ older .. forms of thts' ~reatNature-cult. were co,:,"en or conventicle, and ttwas trom' these 
pre-.agriculturaL·· Later,. rye an~ corn, et~.,._ were "covens that the . victims of the great perse-

~~~~~~~t~~: r:!s~o:i!?:i~" ~:~ S~lif th:h:e_l::i~~ ~l' -cuti0!1s we!e . drawn. . -', .. . 
played important paJ:"ts in the b~1ie_fs .. and .. rite~ of MISS, M.1.1rray, herself,calls thIS Wltch
the ·peop.le. When Christianity' : came . froni . Rome, . Cult a 'Dianic-cult;· from certain strong re
it:was . largely an affair.of thech}~f.s; CiS th~tr~be: . semblances-it bore to the cUlt of Diana of 
·w~s· supposed to be converted WIth the chief..... . Southern Europe . It also strongelv resem-
But. the common people, whatev:er theyullght _, '.; ..... :........... .... . 
thlhkabotif tne -riew" offidaJ 'religion, did-not "hIes MIthralsm:ln certaIn respects, and to 
re~dily abandonLtheir;old' beliefs' and ·.practices~" . ail-'alinost: ··blasphemous-:-degree . resembles 
A~.iUu.st~~ti(),J1.,~r; .. how:: )~~4ual .the,.~pr?cess ~f certain :'f.eatures of the::' primitive _ Chr-is
cQhyerslon' -~as may~be -,found ,tn' the .c~e. of tian Church., Itsmeetings'Dot. the day: on 
·~~~t~~::nttdf·:~~ft::~·t,~~::C~fi~Jti~:_~~~~-. ")VfP~~, :·~ey··~~r.~:;·li~!d;,:b~tthe< meetings 
artd:another"small·{)ite;to·-sacrifice:t<faevilsr· ,The:"" themselves;-were · knh~' as' Sabbaths. .' 
C~'pr~~: ... ~e. jt.:~n,ot~~:;!r~g3f~~d ;~~l.strang~:;go~~.)_~.~ Itqs~·a stratige,~story:that the'book tel1s, 
-:j~t~;!~~~'th~~~ld:;t'iCli!f~~n~%:ti~~~\~J~.,·~ .b~t·:!t· ~~. Qf-~ve.ry ,realjnte.r~s~ ~othe !ll~hly 
or4inarY,circumstanees- (that .is,. :~~c~p,t~.in ... case. J;~a11z.ed. sctudent: o~-.c··pr11plttve religiOns, 
o{TWar)' itworild"i1of:'iI§e~'extteme 'm~asures~that - . and' '9£.'; the Christiati.- ~Church. That the 
be,~g .i~l:~ itself a.~ proof~ of. . the )op.ul~rity;.:.of ;- the'. Church 'made' war 'upon WitCh-clClft ' is, trUe. 
ol~~ltglOns. By.cthe fourteenthc;et)tury, .how- beyond the peradventure" ofa -doubt· . and 
ever, . the Church's power was' firmly ~stabltshed, ". ,'..' . . h - ! "L. 
the.fuUng classes were definitely.and permanently _ MISS M~rrar ~ theory as. to te caus~ IS :~le 
Chtistian~ and the Church began to stnke home at most,satisfytngexplanatton yet offered~An . 
'V!W,tjf ~lled derils;.~!!~;witshes:~~ .~;y' ~~ ~~~~thr» :ramp.J¢r,~ip~iogrctp'Y,:_~1l:d ~. fu)l,. scientific- ~tl
c~tll,ry~t:~d ~~b·~:t()., bQQl

f
, ... 1rI!S!~d:£,Q,fAJ'tp:~~1!:;';_ /dex~'afe ,·itlvaluable . helps 'til. the reader.·: . 

fintng.. them. Tne ummgo . ()~n .0 .. · re. ac-_. .' .' .' ~ _ .' : . 
c<Rdi~gt() Miss Mumy; , was the. firstgt'eat test .... ..•.. :' : . 
c~~:dot::tr£ial,~of .s~en~~· ...... th'",~th"" .' ",)' .. :, as'. ~">D--<;:--~ .,Q,qe_.~,n~D,Qt.J~e_~.a_.Jri~rid.~W:itb~ut·~~~g. -i;J,o.m .... ':Q "-4'Are"~-\,so"'ntllS: ,. e· . eQ ... .., .. Yl .~. '. "-;4 "S .,'0-..' .. ';;3.--"''''''' ..... ' .. ",.,-.-.• , .... --... - .. , .. -,' .... -,~'".~ ..... ;>:.;.~ ••.•• -.,.-..... 

sifup)~".~asant giri\vho'joinea'~~one' of·ti;e'''coveils·''··''one:=;2:'~ :i:zaruy. ....' .. ' ....•...... , _ '.' 

,,",' .' . 
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. Seventeen thousand dollars must be raised on our Forward Move-
. . . .' -. "'. ~ " 

ment bud,get during the month of June if our total receip)tJ;.for the year 
shall'equal the amount raised last year .... Last year in June the churches .. ' 
.raised t.wel~e th~usand dollars, or rather that amount was paid 'indurihg. ! 

that month. 
'. . ".. ) 

. Unless the churches do better than that this month by five thousand 
'. ". .' .,) . . 

dollars·· our· great ,Forward Movementw~l close with ~-. thq,d .. ~il.stead of. 
with a bang~" This must not' be. Every Seventh Day Baptist should 
. awak.e tothesitqation and should' face it squarely, and with ho~est heart 

.. 

and purpose, during the. next ten days. . Get out the Sabbath Recorder. 
for last week and look up the "Standirigof the Churches." What· is the·," 

. record of 'your chUrch· for the year'thus, far? Look it up. 1s it what: if 
ought to be i Is it what you want it to be? ' . 

More tban siXty chutclieswill ha~e to do something in June if· their ' 
, . J " ", ' , 

record shall equal the, record of .la~t year. If your church fails to do it~, . 
part,. then. the denomination fails.· . Friends, we must riot fail!'. ' 

Everyone who reads this should ask his neighbor, Seyerith'Day .. 
. '-'.' . 

Baptist neighbor, of course,. if he knows just what the denomination· is 
facing' in' these closing days of the five year New Forward Movetnent. 
. P~stots'should'preach and pray and talk about'n_othing else from:now·to 
.,tJte, ,last 'day' of .... June~-, ·J.t'o~Clr~': Movement comnlirtees,', fillanc.~ .. ; c~m~' 
mittees, church treasurers should .be on the' job withearnestnes~ and ·.de- • 

-. :- -:. ""'~'-' 
v'otion from" this moment to the end ,of t:he·· month~ .Church·members .'. 
~vetYwhere should' give this matter thoughtf~l ~d 'pJiayerfjll C9ri~~der~- ' t 

. ; tion during the. next sever31 days.' An ~amest, unitedeHort will,' D~iitg',·.. '. 
success· even yet. 

: ... , 
~ '"- ',,-;": :- .. -.~;: -' .. ·~<-r·: .. ~ '~_" ,;; '" 

',. 
'; ; ~_ . .J;': _';." .. ~ l.f, ',-, . 

. $17.000. IN JUNE--:"ITCAN:BE.'bONE.!·, ' ','L'::"J 
.. - , .... ~.", ...... \.#_'/;'. ' .. :.'~.' .;';~_'" ;~. ~': .•.. ;.'.i\ .,: .. : ..... <~~~';'.~' .. ~~~_.~ 

-.," 

- , ... .:.. ~ ,.-" 
~ ~.. ..:. -: . 
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"'TH~~$~~J-CHU_CHESTIlA,TARE IN. THE Lost Cr~k, and he flndslnanyeyidences ,()f 
:~':, ,':,:c'SPU~EASTElt~';'ASSOClAnON... ..' good .• work. done by ·l{ey.l,\1 .. " G. Stillman . 

-~ :j)qririg the. mont4 -of.May it was our who has sp~nt·many years with ,the church 
pdvEege to visit the churches of. the South- since PaS'torVan. Horn's. first 'years there . 
eastern Association. ...Denomi11f.ltional mat- He spoke of . clifferentones for. whom he 
ters were presented to these churches un..., was an~ious in those. e<lrlier days, and';Vho 
der three heads: The Forward Movement are· now m~mber-sof the church, having 
Program, the Parallel Program,. and the been brought .in, through the faithful: mip.., 
Future Program: . On Sabb~thday, ':May istry of Pastor and· Mrs. Stillman.' 

. 17, Rev. ClaudeL. Hill, of Welton, Io~a, .. TheLostCreek Church did not make it~ 
w~is' ,with the Dodge Center ,(Mint:I.) fulIq~ota to the Forward Movement bU9-
Church on a similar mission. getlast year, but they ,ar~ making it. up t4is 

, ' 

BEREA year.· They have already paic,l in to tl1e 
·.Allthe,W.est Vi~ginia churches were vis- treasurer m()re money this year than during 

ited con ,this trip with the exception of the any previous year of the Forward Move
Ritchie Church at Berea. We' were sorry ment, and by the ep.d of June,. Lost Creek 
not to.·be able to make connection with the will be one· hundred per cent. for the full 

• < • • five years. ,They are not, making any spe-
go.od 'people of, Berea; but we' secured the cial effort to help on the Parallel Progra~ 
promise of R~v. H. C. V ~n Horn, of Lost 1 . . h ff b . 
Creek to visit them later In the summer.. t 11S year, t e extra e ort . elng necessary 
.th~ Ritchie Church .has. recently experi- to raise the . additional five hundred' dollars 

enced a double Joss. TheirpCl:stor~. R~v. needed to, .bring their Forward Movement 
. . . . . . h . - . quota up to the one hundred per cent mark. 

'William L .. Davis, has just resignedt e p~s- It· was a very gr~at privilege to speak 
torate .. to accept tl1e call .of . the. Salemvllle again in this'dearold church, and to' teach 
CPa.}. Church, which leayes themwitho~t a a'dass of men and 'women in a Bible class, 
leader at.· the same tin1e that they are wlth-
ou" t a church bu. ilding,. their meeting house all loyal ide'rids of forrn~r days, still eager:, 

to know the truth.and to do the' will-of the fia,yi4g bllrned. down recently .T.?e latter M '. '. '. . 
. foss· is 'not .so grievous, however, . sInce. they as'ter . 
h~d. already -been 'considering the question .ROANOKE .; 

of'a'new building .. The old one had b~en -. It was Sabbath morning; May, 17, that 
in use fora number of years, and ,was 1n- we spoke in the Lost Creek church, and in 

'adequate to present needs. Besidesits!o- the afternoon, without t~e opportunity for 
cation' was' not central to the communIty ·lunch" (and neither of us- cared about that) 
which it serves, and it -has been the plan Pastor Van' Horn and I wellt up to Roan .. 
to erect a new and more commodious build- : oke where I· spoke to my uncles and aunts 
in.g on the'splendid property·owned by the and cousins in the little white church that 
church in the beautiful bend of' the river stands above .. thepikg on the hill, the 
near the village of Berea •. ' . . church of my. boyhood .. Like mariy of J-our 
, We trust."the Lord will lead thenl:to the sri1al~e:r country churches this church .£eel& 

. right. choice' of a minister. - And. whoever the 100s of those who move away for school 
goes, there· as pastor will· have a bIg oppor- opportunities' ,a.nd other reasons. . With six: 
tunity· for . service. They need 'a'modern school teachers in thi~' church of some forty 
ch~rchbuilding,' similar, we would 'say, to . meinhers, I' tried, to show them where . they 
the·.Qne at Whit~. Cloud, Mich.,--:a church were: even yet strong enough to render ap
thatwill serve the "needs of a large com.. preciable help to the work of . the denomi
munity,o£ 'pe()ple, all of :whom look with nation. If a church of that size and char
more or' . less 'conscious desire·. to " Seventh acter' had . but recently', b~en organized in . ,a . 
DaY-BaPti~ts.-for religious .and sodalleader.. . new conuIiurutywe ,.wo~daJI -rej.oice,b~~;. 
snip.-., , . . cause' ofit~:,strel1gth " and' pro,mise. " \v'~Y 

, . /' LOST· CREEK". not become a little· enthusiastiC over some . 
.IlSe~med, .. ~gQQd,to.talk·. over:: a~itr~th . of,thesesmilll·: churthesthat have a history, 

OUr, ,s~mitm.ry ;friend,Rey ; H., C ... V;}uliorn and. helptliem:' to . 'revive their ... spi.~~ts:.'~i1~ 
andwHe denominational interests and ,the still look -forward? Pastor Van"Horn made 
wQrkofC'th~- kingdom in{generat_.,J'hi~ js.ar.range~eJ;lts .'Whi·le'we;wel"~,the~'~:i'~I~i'rnee~. 
pastor .• ~ .. Van.·, _Horn~s' . s~cond .. · .. pa.storate .,':atwith·' tlJ~. ·churcll 'm~tnQers~ ;,anQplat;l,.~:~om~,. 
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needed repairs;" on -tIle brtilding. 'The' Sev-: 
enthDay _Baptist. church was the firsto~e 
built· in that community ,and was the only 
one for a number of years.' . .' 

. . 
. . ". '." . ,- '. '", 

, -;~ ".". : .. ', -:' ~" '_" _,_.'. ': . ~: ",; :'~':-:".:.. ~~ .~':;..:~.:;"1:::'<:~.; ";>;'~,>L':'~i.:·:'~.·J:.~·:" :;;~'...; .. ~: :':.~ 

6ne~horseQ,uggy:~:, .' No(..'#UinYi,w~r~<~ble -1 to 
get out to . the evening "serVice,~~ue to' t1;t~~. 
who were' there.· we' endeavored: to:expliliil 
the denominational program. ' .: .,'. 

. . , . , After supper' the pastor and 1 borrowed 
saddle··horses of . Uncle ,Lee Bond and 'rode . '·.The Salem pe. op~A:':edve1'Y bl1sy:"a~,d.'·~' . 
up to myoId home on Canoe Run.' Smoke . . our only opportunity' fo~ public service,wa.s 
was curling out from the kitchen flue in a at' the time of the regular services Friday 
most familiar way as we rounded. the tUrn . eyening and Sabbath~orning.· 'As is' 1.1SU

in the'" road past the' cattle scales, but we . ally the case at Salem the p' rayer. nieetin .. '! 
knew the fire had been built by strangers, ~ 
and that. hands other than those our .boy- service on Frjday evening was well. at": 
hood. kne\v were preparing the evening tended, especially by' the young people~ 

Pastor George B.Shaw had· asked me to 
meal. We were given a cordi~il welconle, . speak' at this hour, whkh I was glad to . do. 
however, and 'were told to go into any of . 
the rooms, and to look about the house and W eendeavored to' nlake ita 'prepa:ration 
place as we wished. We, accepted with service for the Sabbath morning' mesSage. 

. thanks the 'proffered privilege, but we feel The good people of Salem are 'face to face 
that it will not be considered on the part of. always . with the needs of. the college with 
anyone as a discourtesy if I draw the cur": its ever. increasing opportunities for real 
tain at this ppint. All of us are thankful, service to hundreds of promising young 

people. They are anxious also' tO'do their 
I trust, for happy ~hildhood memories. part iIi. the world-wide work of Sev~nth 

SALEM COLLEGE Day Baptists. . TheIr . receipts last year to 
It so happened that my' visit to' Salem the: Forward Movement were not up to that 

coincided with certain plans . of 'the presi- .' of previous year? . It is hoped that the 
dent . o.f Salem College in connection wiJh efforts of the Finance Committee to' collect 
th~ir drive for endowment funds, and I unpaid pledges will bririg their receipts up 
was glad to give the movement whatever forthe present year. The matt~r 'of de
encouragement my presence and wor<Js nominational St1pport· for next.-:, year had 
might add. Eminent speakers had been an- been referred to the Finance COtIltriittee 
noun~ed .for t~e occasion, but I )Vas muc~' likewise for recommendation to the church~' 
happIer In dOIng my humble part when It . GREENBRIER 
had been. publically . anno:unced' that Presi-
dent 'Paul E. Titsworth of' Washington' .N 0 . regular, services are held at the 
College was "they." . Greenb::-ier church. However, one go9rl 

. brother who' is a menlber of that church, 
MIDDLE ISLAND but 'who. lives in. Salem and . attends the 

" Salem is now· connected with the out-. Salem church; placed in. my ,hands, che~k~ 
side world by a hard-surfaced road ; but . . to the amount of fifty. dolletrs; twenty-fiye 
the best mode of travel in~a rainy ,~eason in for the Forward Movement· budget, and'~a 
many sections, especially in the region. of like amount for the Parallel budget . . 
the oil fields, is on foot. It wasn't the. first SALEMVILLE. ' " 
time I have walked over to' the Middle· Is-
land church,and so far as I can remember It ,vas .twenty-seven 'years ago ~hen .as . 
the walk was never made without its re~' . a young man, then in college, I ·first'visitep:,,:::: :" 
wards and compensations. DinnetawaitedSa]elnyii.1e, .. Pa~ But I fear I aintakirig 
us: 'at the parsonage. . After dinner Pastor up too much space ,with remillisc:eric~s of 
G. H.. F. Randolph and I' walked up to' the other days.' Someone' will be. say!~g 'that 

. home of Uncle Franklin Randolph. I have Iani' g~tting old, and.am li~ing in the. past. 
been in this hospitable, cultured,' Christian, Well, I like to' walk back through the y~s 
cQuntry home a good many times during once in a while, "apd JiJlger along the old 
.th~ last twenty-five or thirty years. . I was paths~ bUJ the': road:ahead looks' good to . 
fitst entertained here asa delegate to an me;" Arid this statement ' holds' good" with' 
association which I had ridden forty miles reference to- the 'church"af' 'Salerilville~" Our' 

- rin horse-b~ck ..to attend, ac(:ompanied. by visit, here was 'most 'satisfactory .. , ~arri-ved 
my mother and' 'older; brother who drove " Thursday· afternoon and·left.'early-Sunday; 
through, that'. same distance' of course, ilia morning; and during that ,time ~spoke:five 

". " .. 
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tiiges,.t9)arg¢~1:ld>:~tteJjtiveaudiences .. One he, . born in. the midst ofsu~h siirrQundings 
:~l:~:,~ij,~',~m<>st:satisf-a.c~oiy:. ~eetingswaS. the andco~diti()ns,,'coJlld be mark'ed . as. the· 
Q,~¢:h§ld'; Sabpatltaf~errioon when the~ peo- . gr~at m~n .his~ory. has 'l?rov~d hill! .to be. 
pJ¢" ha.d: ~,chance . tq talk' . also., Ther.e. are He was great .IiI body, ffil.nd and SpIrIt, as a 
sqm~,i,very.§~bstantiaL.peop~e " i~:the Salem-, . brief surveyo.f his life will reve~.1. 
vip~~,.Ch.~:rch" prol11i~ing young . ,people, and ' . The history of . his life reads like a . ro
a~Ari¢~gtOup:})f·cQiI~1"eIl". There is now a mance-born iii the obscuJ1ty of a wither
fOUr~y~r ,high' sch.oot.atN~w· Enterprise, ing bondage, committeed to the. waters of 
two ~iles 'away, ~p~ch is attended. by. some . the Nile in a: boatofrushes,found ~by an 
of/()~ry()ung :people. "~.' . '. .... .. ". Egyptian princess, 'adopted into the rQyal 
·',We·were .. glad'to·join in ~n impromptu family. of the gr~testnation .of the earth, 
memorial service:in. the, little ,cemetery, ,taught in all the learnjng qf that nation, 
whi<:h:was under the direc~ionof our gQod surrounded with the best, humanly speak
friend' of . many years, ~Frank King,:,of the ing, that the world provides in social" iil
German Seventh. Day Baptist . Church .. '. . tel1ectu.al~ and political training. Much less 

.rQe Salemyille Chui~h will make a June than this ha? turned the head and spoiled 
'Qf!ering toth~' ,'F0t::ward Movement, and the life of many a" young aspirant for re
th~Y .. arepla,Ilriing. a inote systematic' sup- nown .. 
P<?f:~:'of th~<lenbrninational budget for next Let us look back a little into the foutida-

· year~.,.· .,', .' . tion training for this . life that looms up so 
.'" . . big and noble' before, us .. We must not fail 

, ",;;/'" ',' , ., . to take note of those years in which he was 
· " ,:·~,~~Rk~ON FOR LIFE S • WORK ' .•. '---nursed by, that, God-fearing ~other. . .Who 

. ,', .,'" ,REV:" ~.ADELB~RT W{TTER .' .,'. '.canmeasure the power of the spiritual life 
('B,a~~l~~~~~t~': Ser~~n" preached at Walworth,; Wis., of ihatmother,' in the molding of' the' life 

: ;.- , '.' June'l. 1924) .. that was committed to her for those brief 
. ,,:; .~ ':~ ':,'~ Texft, Ex()dus 4: 2. y~rs. Who can. measure the value' of the 

· ~::~:J'h~.?tory' of IVtoses' places be tore US; in see~ sbw.n.,in tli~f young ,heart. Wh~~Stn' 
. ajltliqu~ way, a valuab.le lessot;L o~ Jhe: ideal estImate the f.ruIJage of that ~ar1y ~almng 

liJe'atid the preparation that may be made a~d seed ~owlng as the boy cam~ t!lto th~ 
'for 'such a' ·life. . '. ..... . ." . years of rIpened manhood.· Herein IS to be 

. ,'rhete is much of 'meaning 'iu the. tr:ite. '- found a worthy . lesson . for ~very l!lQther. 
saying,'" Aimhigh/'ot in that other s,aying, Re.r:nem?e.r tha~ your ltfe ~1l be tmm?r~ 
"Hi~ch your' w~go.n 'to ~ .. s~r." . The high '. ta h~ed .In ~he l~fe, of yOt!r chtl~. GeraldIne' 
ain1~'_ the loftY aspiration;' isessenti~l to. Stockvts. h~sgtven us abeauttful thought, 
w:~af ~(lttainment, 'pr, to,a. true, life; ,Every along t~IS hne.' . , . 

. 0 . little .~ son. upon· my' knee, 
Thou art my ,immortalio/! 

And my blood, when' I . am' gone, . 
· . In . thy warm veins shall still run on .. 

h f~ . to . be . true. or", great must· be centered 
iriCthefhoughtof helpful :'service.Jnthe· up
tiJt.. of our fellQW meri and in the glQrifying 
.of·.GOd, our' heayenly" Father. . . . 
. \ _N 0 person will rise _higher, in' ~is attain
~.nts":than· the· ideal which he cQnstatlt1y, '. WQen you look into tJiy eyes, 
holds,. :in hismihd's' .eye.'.' .,".. . With· -that 'air of calm surprise,' 

,',The :following frotrt ~homas·.~, N4rich_ . . ,When, your eager lips~re p!ess~l' 
is,:worthy our thoughf}usth.e,re..... .:. 'J'.~' ". Closely to my offered breast, . , 

," "", .' .'" •••• • " • =--: c , •• ' ' 

"Build:as" thou canst,. and' as- the . light is given. ..' -;: Then' a Godlike joy I know, . ; I: 
·Build.asthou $lnst,unspoilecl by prais~ or ,blame; , ; Which death itself can't overthrow!: 
;Then~:jf at-last; .. what ..thou hast. built c~halLfallJ' Oiss61ve, : v~ish~Jak¢, thyseifno. s~the~ .... ,. . ..... -But time, whi<;h 'knows no rest or pause; 

, They'fail~ 'and' theyruone,.who, have not striven." ,Moves on, . nor halts for any cause;, . '. 

',.':~±he~·,t~~ ':ot"ihis- bit()£phitos~phi isfto ','. And, this my flesh, which 'is b~t daYt -:< 
, .. ' "."'.~" ... '.'" ·th· .. · fi' . l' . . .. '. . ." Ere long to . dust must£all away;' 
be~fotlndln. e: rst. Ine. .' .;. , .. ' ,,"T- . ,... .' '. . . 

. ';,~/~,B6itda~ tho,tica~si:,and aStl,le,light .,is' . ',' ,And· of ·~Y·body there' shall be ... ' 
givetL~~,) ,.' .• ' ';_," "" ... :~. . . . . .... , ... ," Nothing save; ame~ory~ .• , '.' 

. '·~q,¥~rilY,',spea~iHg·no 9D:e:~q~ld:·.:~ave' ",: .:Yetin~'.thY·:fles4, ~din·thy:migd{;·' . . .' 
·proPQesled,. at the ~.tJ1e qf Mo~es . b1rttI, :that J "',. ' So~thit;lg, of ~e:isleft, ,be~d., ,~,,;;:·~/.:.,\,;:'<.':~}i-~, 
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. What time; the' wintry days have passed, 
Ang lovely spring has come· at las~,' 
My heart in your heart' will rejoice, '. . •. 
~nd you will laugh with merry voke; .. 

Then you will sigh, remembering: . 
. "My dear mother loved the spring!,'.' . 

. . -. 

And' when your children come to be, .. ' ... 
And they sit upon your knee, 

, 

And look at you with calm surpris~'~ . 
I shall look at you through their eyes. ". 

o little son upon. my knee, 
Thou art my immortality! 

There is a bit of real truth in this scrap 
of philosophy . We will not- .stop now' to 
seek to determine just how mu'ch of truth 
there is here to be found. There is some
thing more for us to consider that we may 
feel its. power and take it into our philoso
phy of life .. 

The training of Moses in the Egyptian 
court was surely something. to be desired, 
the value of which was not to be overlooked, 
by way of prepa~ation for a large' service 
in life. 

The truly ennobling qualities of nlind 
possessed by Moses, and seen, in his inher
ent set:tse of injustice to the oppressed, is 
set forth in his' treatment of the Egyptian 
taskmaster. The· confidence. of the rulers 
of. the country in his worth as ?--. leader is 
to be seen in the fact that he was sent forth 
at the head of'the armies for, the co~quest 
of . Ethiopia. . His success in this undertak
ing; and his popUlarity in the. royal co~rt, 
aroused the jealousy of the older. Egyptlan 
oftcers, and, to escape their treacherous 
plottings, he fled' to the land of Midian .. 
. These chapters .of a.life history read, in

deed, like a romance; ,but as, we . see him 
standing before, the bu.~ning bush at. that 
moment when he had.a.consciousrecogni
tion of his 'life work, we are made to con-

, sider the: equipment, . the' training, that is 
necessary fpr success in such a life ·work. 
We stand with admiration before the nlan 
of' eighty' as . he . steps' forth irito the greatest 
task that had been laid upon th~ shoulders 
of man~ . As we thus stand wrapped in 
thought ,the.,o<:cas,ion .. has stirred within us, 
there is revealed. to us the fact that the 
equipment ' :f~r .. ~~is s~rvice has not come 
from man's' 'planni.ng .. ~nd'~~<?rtaIQ~e, it 
has come from. the hand of" God. LIsten! 
-"What is th3;t i~ :thy ~and?" Resaid, a rod. 
And he said: cast· it on the' ground~ . And he 

cast it on· the ground,' and' itbetinie a: ser:'" 
pent"; and Moses fled from: before'it.·And 

. the Lorcl" said unto ·Moses, put' forth'thy 
hanp . a,rid ta~e' it· by the tail. . And' he put 
'forth his hand and caught it,. and it became 
a: . rod 'in his hand:. That· they may believe 
that the LotdGod of their fathers, the God 
.of Abraham, the God of Isaac, the God' of 
Jacob, hath appeared unto thee." Whatan 
equipnlent with which ·to undertake such a 
~momentous work as that to which Moses 
had· been sent of God. 

. Subsequ~nt history reveals the value of 
. that equipment. . Let no one make the mis

take of thinking tha.t· the value was in the 
stick as a weapon of;' defense or an instru
ment\ of necromancy. 'It was the stick phis 
the nlan with all the preparation that had 
been his through all the long years of strug
gle wit~ the life probleJiIls that had pressed 
upon hIm. . And yet we must remember 
that the stick and the5 man were worthles's 
in this batt:e of li'fe, only as the stick in 
the hand of the man became the symbol 0.£ 
the power of man' plus God. Moses, in his 

. great work as deliverer, leader, and 
founder, of' the Israelitish n~tion is. a nota
ble example of the" value of' train~ng . for 
preparation for life's' work. '. In 'the' strong, 
patient, faithful man, seen in. the exodus as 
leader and lawgiver, we. are shown the. sub~ 
duingpower of .~ real trail1ing. for "the work 
of life.. ~" . 

David S. Johnsori has "left on record '. a 
thought which we wish just . here to:qu()te: 
H No man. can ever stand true undef the . 
severest tests. of life without i~crea~ing the 
~elf-respect of every other man who ~nows 
it. I never hear of, or see' such instances 
w~thout feeling proud' that the human race 
can commit such virtue. . .'. . There are 
teachers who talk about life and what they 
get. o{Jt . of it; who exhibit the' handful vf 
nuggets they have dug,'anq .tel~ where they-o,::: >, 
have found them.; and as we listen weare 
aroused to dig too. Their helpfuL and suc
c¢ssful'lives qllicke~ ours.: Jesus belonged 
·to this class. There' i$ ~. ~culi~r ·pb~er.-in 
his, ,'1 say unto you.' One feels that he,has 
lived his . wo~ds, ·and·. that . th~y can be lived. 
The ideal of Jesus is himself, andbecaus~ 
'he was so mu¢h of' a man, and :deal( so 
m~ch ~,'with' commonpla~ethings, ~~. feel .. 
that we can do' as he did." . Re, became to 

, all·t~tieitnen 'and _women ·the·;feal··laeal ot a 
mbst.'fully' perfected )ife~ .... : ,'.: ~,./;;; .. ':.' 

.._. '.' ~ .... 

• 
.' '-

.~ __ ," ", .. ~_"~ ..... ..-.. ~" ... _._. '.,.,.. .. ':" __ .~ __ .~ ~,_._" ....... ::--. '";N:~ ___ I~"'·._ . .,.. .... ,# ... __ ... ___ •• _ ... ;_ .... __ ·_""",,, ••• 
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,'Jv.l~#rl>~1"~:.of th~;,(~taduCltirlg Class, you :nlerital vision " that they may shine ,vith 
. naYe'passed important )eai:s; in this depart-brightness bef~te' y0l:ir' :,;eyery day gaze of 
meu( o.f instruction. .Being let' go; sent life. / ' ... : .. ' ,c. 'J., , " 

forth, .n·om. the constraints or thi~·· institu- .' .. __ ,19irg-, .. J,9.J£~t!19t. Jhat Y'p.,!,. haye., had", the 
tion of learning, you are. to find a .place you help·o£., Chfistiaif"cult(1fe"to·-give.{ri,You 
are fitted' to fill .. ·. Some of' you will go the right prospective of life. Disdain. not 
forth into. other institutions ' .. of learning this glorious heritage' that has been yours . 
there to seek preparations . for . still higher Carry in the innerm.ost recesses of. your 
positions in life~ SOIl]e oJ you win, wi~h . minds a remembr~ncei~at no preparation, 
this .. graduation pass .. forever b)eyond the no equipment· for' life will be of. worth to 
halls' of learning only as they are found you· beyond the use you make of it. Un
in contact with the sterner duties of life. used, the· fullest, most complete and ,vorthy 
Noone can over estimate the value of that . preparation, the broadest and most perfect 
contact in 'perfecting your equipment. for equipment, will become but driftwood upon 
success. . Some of you maybe satisfied' to your sea of life. 
drift'; along upon the sea' of life in the en- I can not close this talk with you Inore 
j'oyment of. present attaii1ments~ I want, fittingly. than with a quotation taken from 
however, to .. help. you to remember that the preface of E. P. Roe's book, A Knight 
character elevates a person to comntanding of-the Nineteenth Century. A 

position more than -talerit doe's.· Character He best deserves a knightly crest-
is the very foundation of success. Charac- 'Who slays the evils that infest 
ter,unsullied, unstained, is the pass-key to His soul within. If victor here,' 

I '. He soon will find a wider sphere. 
any position to' be. desired'. If you wau d The world looks cold on him who pleadS'. 
be truly great . you must first be good, be The world bows. low to knightly deeds' .. 
true and noble~'" This is a· fact inwrought 
intotheweb'and, woof of human society.' WESTERN ASSOCIATION CENTENNIAL 

Earth has no sinecures, no soft jobs~ no PROGRAM 
.' short, cuts, no snaps for 'anybody; not- for 

the 'drone; and surely not for the bad. God 
asks of you, a~ ... yo~ .~~and tonight 1 facing 
yOl:lI~ life work, "W~t is, tlhat in tlJine 
han.d~~77,::Yo1.lr 'frierids,":with,'r~al itit~re'~t in 
your' "future,'. bring'·, the" same' thought in' 
the. question, "-What is your preparation. 
for the' work of life?" . . . 

Let us' hold your minds' for a· few' mo
ments to a consideration. of this·im~ortant 
. life . tpought. . . 

What is that in thY-hand?, .... . 
.}n seeking an a1TS~er .10 this' question ;'!c' 

want you to, realize, fi.rst, you. are -strong, .. In 
'~he -~igor~f ·.a youthfu! life .. A sound b?dy 
IS needed for the, workIngs ora. sOtl~d mInd. 
Seek a .lull control of that body. -.. A void 
the excesses of nigh.ts" of . revelry. 'a~d ' days 
of .folly. Know. that in th~ acts of each ~ay 
and·.·~ight. you· are sowing ,the .seeds . that 
wilL,give a f,ruitage .. ofpleausre or· sor~O.w. 
. Secon9, you have kt!en .. ·minqs· :~a~,have . 
he,en .shar~pene.d, by. _~contact '" with.sch091 
proble~s .. ,Keep them keen. to all th(,lt ·is 
good, true, ~nd elevating .. ". In .t~eBo0k. of 
bOQK;s:we find, these ·~w.ords of ."e~hortatt9n, 
"~eep. thine' heart' . with .. alldiligepce; ... for 
oufof it are' the issues of life.'" Let, those 
words be burned ·tnto- the . horizon '. 6f' ybtir 

.ChUI"Ch~Hi.tory. Meeting 
SU1~Y' Mo~ning, Jun~29 '" 

. '9.30 Business' Session , 
10.30' Hymn-Congregation . '" ',' . 

Devotional Servic~Rev.· George B. ,Shaw . 
Addres~Rev. G.D: Hargis' . . , 

: Music-Rev. and Mrs. Burdick " 
History of the Nile Chur.ch-Mrs. Hen

" .' rietta BurdiCk 
. . . ":Singing, Congregation-"Faith. of Our 

. . Fathers"···' 
, ~ . Benediction -. 

, ".;. ". :·Swulay.Afternoon 
. ":ffi{ .:pastor' s·· Meeting· ... .. 

. I 

.. : Singing, Congregation '. ... .. 
'. Devotiorial~Rev; G. B. Shaw 
" . Welcome to' Ex-pastors-. Lyle Canfield .:' .. '. 

Double .Quartet of Ex-pastors· I.. ..: . 

. 'Addresses by Ex-pastors.. , 
; .... :,' Rev. George B.Shaw· , 

. . Rev. 'Willard D. Burdick' 
Hymn-Congregation . . . 

Rev A J C Bond, . . .. ,:"'., 
Rev: ,J~m~s L .. Skagg~,.' ..... ' '.'~: ";;"c' 

Musi'c-Rev .. and Mrs. Bond' "., ' 
.. , ':'Rev. H:. L.· Cottrell" --: ' . 

,Rev.:William Simpson" ',. 
. Rev. John F.' Randolph· 
Rev. Dr. Hayden 

. • J • 

. .' ," :.,,' Su~,~ay Eveni1Z,g "',.' .. ' .. .. . 
.. ' ': lIistorical rageant .' . . ; .. : . ~ ,. / ~ .~. :., .. . 

.... . Arranged by '.Mrs. M~~. F.~tford 
MRS •. GERTRUDE C. CLARKE~ 
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F==============.1 ' many aspossib.l~of,the" member~:in 'these 
meetings,: I preached' ,qnly the ,last: ~\r~l'ling. MISSI.ONS 

'RElV~'. WILLIAM L. BURDIcK, ASHAWAY, R. I., 
. ',' Contributing -Editor· ' 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN AT ALFRED 
: STATION 

The other topics were'pr~~ented bY.·fo4~ or 
. five, members '-giving addresses or pape~s. ] 
, was' able to get some of 'the papers' arid 
am sending them ·to you. ~ .'. '. ,You know 
I have had· an idea· that· there are "'other 
means, besides sermons for 'leading people 
to a decision t~leada Christian life.' The 
fact. that only t\yo people" were . ready for, 

. ' APRIL 6-20, 1924 bapttsm Sabbath day,' May 17, does ,not 
, 'make me think our· plan of meeting failed. 

' One reason some people are opposed to I have just stopped to go over the,programs 
,evangelistic efforts is that they' know only of the nine" ev.enings at the church and find 
one kind of evangelistic endeavor. The that seventy-seven people participated in a 
!ruth !S, however, that there are many ways spec~al way-writingpapers,- reading 'p' a-
In whIch a campaign can be conducted and . ) 
many forms of work and means employed. pers, recIting pOenlSj reading, Scriptur,e, 

playing .the instruments, singing solos~· The 
There is the campaign where an evangelist attendance was about the· s~me as last ye~r J 

comes to a church which has- made no prep ... The. church has heen benefited. I took par-
aration for ~. special effort and is expecting . I' h 
the preacher to, do all the pro eaching and all bcu ar paIns te have t e worship part of 
h the service helpful." I . 

t e personal work, with the pastor and lay,;. This article is llot }simply to mve ',evan-
men sitting, back mote or less indifferent; 0" 

there is the one where the evangelist and gelistic news. . Its primary purpose: is to 
pastor do all the work; there. is' the one . encourage other pastors and lay workers to 
where the laymen carryon the work with launch out. Below we give two of the ad
rttl' , 'h' I f h' . . dresses given during these meetings. 'These 
1 e ~or no e p ,roin t e ministry; there addresses, together with the, entire, cam-

is the one where all is planned before hand; paign, show what a church can dO: when it 
the~e is the one whet-ethere is no plan or 
system whatever; there is the one' where . gets down to the Master's business. ,,:, .:: 
little or nothing is done outside' the public 
,meeting; there is the one, wh~re/there 'are 
no public meetings-a campaign"of' personal 
work; and there are various' -combinations 
of' these. . 

LOVEGF GOD.~· F~OW MEri A' MO. 
, 'TIVEFOR.BECOMIN,G. A CHRISTIAN'· 

CATHERINE L. KENYON : 

. The supre~e passion of' a true . pastor's (Address given durin$". the Evangelistic Campaign at 
soul is evangelism, which has' for' its pur- Alfred StatIon, ,April 6-20, 1924), .' 

pose the leading of sinning me* begin ' "And : behold a certain' lawyer stood up 
the Christian life, the nurturing of believ- and tempted him, saying, Master \vhat. shall 
ers and the making of Christ supreme. A I do to inherit eternal life ?He' said unto 
wise pastor will study the needs of his him, What is writtenjn the law? h~\v read
parish each year and use the form of effort est thou? And, he answering said, Thou 
demanded' ~t. that time. The pastor' at Al~ shalt love the Lord thy' God with all thy 
fred Station, with telescopic vision, common heart,' and with all' thy;soul, and with all 
sense, and a passion for souls" has been lead thy strength, and . with all thy mind; and 
to plan and' try out various schemes for thy' neighbor as thyse'~f."· " " ' 
evangelistic endeavor.· This year the cam- At first I 'could not see how this teJ\.1: 
paign, which laste4 two weeks, was especi~ " might be· considered. as a, "Motive" for be
ally unique in' that laymen did most' of the coming a Christian-' for" in so few words 
wor~. . The first sixm~tings were prayer ' it. has sUnlliled' up what we 'mustao to be 
servtces . held at hollies 'in different parts of a Christian and to inherit eternal life. Then 
the' pansh. The .other nine were in the lsa!d it this :way, "I want to 'be lik~':Jesus 
church; b!lt the' :addresses,'except the one Chnst· because" he loved God'and his fellow 
. the last rught,. were byl!lymen, young and ,. men." . An:d.' the~e~we fina the" moHve,' the 
old~ " :Pastor: S~l11pson wntes as follows: " propellirig' forc~ of' aChdstianli fe

h 
as 'Clear 

> • "Perhaps you know I tried -to, rise as 'as··truth.- ' ., . ' ' .', 
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Je§~s'::ChristWasb9rn in· Bethlehem of that we, ourselves, pass through .. And. the 
Ju4~ci~"\.~¢ grew, up .in~anordinary hoine answers ,hereceived·fromthe· elders and' 
witJi.honest; God:-fearirigpeople who' had' learned people only' '~erv.ed . to arouse more 
to\\r()tk f()r a living.'. He became a man wondering. But all this changed; with the
and-lived am()ngneighbors for thirty-three' years, into reasoning fnr' himself and iht() , 
years. ,No other lif.e' has eve~.become so the use, of a great common sense. "Nor ar~ 
great, rio other life has been so true, 'so con:.. we. allowed,,' to', believe for a 'ulinute t4at 
sistent, ,s6.' practical;. 'no one:. :poorer in Jesus ,Christ came to possess S.o clear. a ' 
earihlypossessions, no one so, -wealthy in mind and so perfect a judgment througH 
love. for. his "neighbors and: understanding· the medium'" of his common sense v alone. 
of God's plan for us. all. God w~o gav.e But it was his own common sense that led 
him ,powers and, life would' not expect us him ,close to God that he might be, shown 
to ~e like him without giving us the same the . plan .of ,God f()r mankind. . 
materials with which to build our lives as Right here "is the difference between 
he- gave to Cnrist himself. These materials Jesus Christ and' his . fellow men-betwe,en 

, are .t.he' powers to see, to hear, to think, to Jesus Christ and us.. He was given the 
reason.; cominon, sense to understand" and, power to think, to reason and the will to act. 
the will to act . And to better. enable us to, He thought, he reasoned, he· dr.ew close to 
build' weare. given,.health and vigor and a God, and he then .acted.according to the,. 
place among, neighbors. God gives us these' , firm, belief and faith he had thus attained. , 
rpaterialswith which, to build, and leaves to . As for us, we think, ,.we, have common sense~ 
our choosing the kind of life we will build. '. we_reason, and we realize the truth. But" 
Jesus Christ is the only Qne who has used we ,do n~t sp.y clos~.~o God be_~use w.e ~o" 
these materials given by God t.o the best not persIstln exerCISIng our wdl t~a<;tln ' 
and "most perfectadvantage. He isthe only . accordance' with our God-given judgment. 
One' who has built ~ perfect life,-the only And Jesus' Christ' thought about. Jus' 
One who has loved God and his neigljbors neighbors,. his, fellow men... Tl}is same 
with. Jill his, heart, . -and s'oul; and strength, th9ught" and reason .and . understanding· of, 
and' mind. . God arid ,hi-mself led . him to understand,his 

How did J esus'Christ ,attain so great a fellow men, and to. helieve in them. ' He 
love fci'r God and his fellowmen? 1. believe saw that God had gIven each 9f them, the 
that it was by means of the thoroughness 'same gifts that h~ ~im~elfposs~ssed. But 
with which he thought and studied and rea- he saw ther.nwasttng thls.gre!lt gl~t; .he saw 
soned ,concerning Go~, an~ him~elf, and ~s ,t~e~ ~ll.oW1ngwrong habIt~?f thinkIng and 
fellow.men. I beheve that It was thIS 'behevlng, and. useless, ambItions to t{,tke. up 
thought and reason that l(!d him to be con- their titne and ~o ~arrow their mind.s. and 
vineed of th~·.plan and pow~r 'of .. God, and to make them IndIfferent and se~fish and 
the opportunIties offered t.o humanIty. I~m full of hat~ .• , And Jesus. loved ~lS fellow 
convinced that Jesus Christ formed the nlen, and pItIed thelll for, the .petttness, t~~'- , 
right habits of thinking and. speaking and . misunderstandin~, the selfishness,. the ~l~;;' .' 

. acti~g'in rega~d to hi~hom~-fo.lk and neig~- tru?t, ~he lonehness.thatw~s: suffocatll1:g ',. 
bors ;. that these., rIght ,futbltS grew In theIr bves and· §huttlng . out ,t~e glory :of , 
strength and vigo,r with use,until they be- God, S.o great a l<?ve,;~ so~reat a ,·servlce. . 
came the propelling force of his life. ·Thus An? Jes?s ~ave hIS lIfe -Just·, because. he ' 
he 'was enabled to think~o clearly and to ' belwved In. hIS fell()w rq~n and.)lYV~d. the~. 
see and ,feel and understand so truly God's ,What dId' Jesus, ChrIst ,ga1tl . from, hIS 
plan for: ~1l human life that he loved God life directed' by C?Qd-giv~n. jlldgtnent?~>We 
and his" fellow men'. And so great s!rvice realize that h~. gaIned the?nly,per£e~t Ju~g-
is only the expression, .of ,so· great ~.1ove~ ment in ,all. thlngs~·. that tll1s~world, has, ever,' , 

.:W:eare given only a few glirtlpsesof the known. ,We r~ahze that. J~~grea~. soul of . 
boyhood'life of J esus~nly enough. to' show kindness' and '.1:1!1derstandlng' ,tgOklp;tO"CO.n
us that < he', lived ·anatura}"normal kind. of' sid~rClti<?n .~very,.worry, .a~d ,care~a~4tn1s
life ; that he was taught God's ,Command~ > understa~d~ng. and lo~~ing atld· J;u)pe,..of 
ments ~at home while he was a ,little boy ;·everyhuIl1an.h£e,~an9., It Was t 4rough tl:1es~ 
and that he passed through: the same age, 'of' "things ,thc~t he.r¢acpedfl~~ .. he(lrt. al!d ~PP~~.~· " 
won~ering'and 'curiosity.and ,questioning' . dation of.;·thewhole>.wor~d,: and .. lt.lson this 

'. , 

, . 
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~ccount . that he, has lived through all the 
_ (!~nturies, and his example of the' oply life 

'Worth 'while has ,been spread so widely. over 
the earth. . But I belie,ve the greatest r~
ward that Jesus Christ gained for ~himself 
was the perfect surrety that what he was be
ilieving was the truth~' that what he was 
saying' was th~ truth; that everything he 
W'Cls .. ' doing was weighed and measured by 
the same truth of God. Noone could ques:" 
tion the wisdom ot his words or deeds. And 
with this surety, within his mind and soul 
thete was the perfect peace and content
ment. There could be no doubt, nothing to 
worry about,' nothing to fear. A quiet, 

, even, unruffled li fe, undisturbed by' the 
petty slanders oj those' who misunderstood, 
-' 'a life full of activity the ends of which 
were all with God. "The peace of God 
which passeth all understanding." And 
Jesus said, "Peace :I leave with you. M v 
peace I gtve unto you." -

If Jesus Christ loved God because he 
Ihoitght about God and studied and reas
oned and dre71} close to-God, and believed 7' 

and if he loved his fellow men because he 
thought an~ reasoned and understo'od the 
likeness of human no.tu"re in all- men~· . and 
if he cultivated the 'right habits of thinking 
and speaking and acting in regard to his. 
neighbors; if his intimate relations wjth 
them led him to betfer' appreciat~ and love 
them; and if his 'love for his·'fellow men 
and his service strengthened his faith and 
love and brought to him surety . and perfect 
peace,-' then this . is what we, ourselves, 
must do. 

Matthew 22: 35-39 reads, "Then one of 
them which U'(JS a lawyer asked h~m a ques- . 
lion, tempting him, and saying, Master, 
which,' is _ the great commandment in the 
law? Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love 
th~ Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. 
'This is the first and great commanqment. 
And the second is like unto it. Thou shalt, 
love thy neighbour as thyself. On these two 
commandments hang all,' the Law and the 
Prophets~" . Here we find that our love for 
God i,s mea'sured by our love for our, fellow
men ;-that we love and serve God only 
when we love and serve our neighbors. 
, A short time ago I he~rd a sermon on 

'''What is the Greatest Gift in the World?" 
_ 'Some say inventions, some say the discov':' 

eries 'of :science; ~l1d some say the beautiful 
, pictures and poems and scenery. . But ,all 

of these are really only ,outgrowths of the 
greater gift-the ,greatest . gift of all--the 
ab'ility to reason and understand and then 
the will to act. It is a significant fact that 
in the usual things of life we have a choice, 
-we nuzy or' may' not believe all the re
marks we hear about our neig~bors or read 
in t4e newspaper; we 'I1'tay' or may not say 
the thing that pops into our mind and would 
be. said without due consideration of, its 
truth or the harm of its 'spreading. might 
cause; we n1ay or may not do the thing the 
inlpulse' of the moment would have us' do 
without sensible reflection on the wisdom or 
the foolishness of such an act. And ho7.~ 
much of everlasting good orha"rm may be 
done in just one mtfl1tte by one little word 
or act or something neglected!, What a 
mighty power habits thus formed have,--they 
become the proJ?elling force of our lives! 
, , So our neighbors and God measure us' 
by the- way in which yve interpret the 'word 
"Living." We live as 'we think. We think' 

1 f" " ff . d on~ yo. . our own -our e orts are alme 
toward that, object and we become selfish 
and indifferent;' we think of the common 
good-we aim to join our effort with our 
community toward a comm~n accomplish
nlerit; we think only of the faults, ()f" our .' 
human neighbors-we live a lonely, narrow, 
wasteful life of ,misunderstanding ; we think 
of the nlotive arid try to understand the cir
cutnstances prompting the action-' we tJ..o 
t!nderstand, 'Ye see sensibly and· in a dear 
lIght. Often 'a good hearty laugh and own
ing up that it was a kiddish, petty idea alto
gether does a soul more good thana thou
sand apologies or a court scene. " Just to 
ask ourselves every morning,' "Why did God 
see fit to put me here for another day? 
What does he want .me to do? Am I wast-

. ing my life? What glorious sunshi~e! I 
wonder if my neighbor ,is enjoying the sur 
shine tQo,-and my. family? If anyone 'of 
them is putting something useless in the, 
way' of 'God's sunshine, can I understand 
his feelings well enough 'to push away any 
care at 'all that would keep him from' en
joying God's sunshine this morning?' What 
is : worth, while for me ,to think about, and 
talk about, 'and do today? I want to ,·live a 
wholesome life today.", . 
'. I remember someone said in prayer 111eet
ing one, night, "Love is to life· what sun
shine'is to a flower." .Itwarms a life and 
brings out in, it the . health and -vigor and 
rolor and beau,ty and charm and fragrance 
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~hi(!l1";it:lspire others to dra~ n~ar, and feel Whenever we come· in contact with ..the 
tli~happiness and., peace and contentment word "selfishn,ess,'" do we not too'often, if " 
th~t 'are there. Without love a life is not aJmost without exception, associate it 
dwar.fed, and., colorless, and without the with .. some tbcid characteristic of some()ne ,_ 
,beauty it was'intended to have. Love f~r who has touched out lives sometime, arid 
our fellow men will show us all that 1S who. was so' self -cente'red and egotistic that 
good and tr~e and fine in them-. a,nd they . he wC;lnted to put all his wants and need's 
will' see these things in us .. It will inspire above those of everyone else? . In this sense 
us to :think truly and speak wisely and act we may apply the tetm to the former . Ger:" 
toward' a definite' good .. in : our home, and man Enlperor, to some politician who is 
in our business and among our neighbors: seeking his own aggrandize11}ent and wealth 
Just to use our reason, and understand, and '. at the expense of those who elected him to 
understanding, to 'live. "And God is Love." office, or, to anyone who takes the attitude 

; ;'Tis the life Christ showed us' how to -"I anl it, I anl the ego without whom 
live~-" . the life God commands us to live .. It society can not very w~ll' exist, look at ~, 
is the way to our 'inheritance-' the peace ~f do as I do~:etc." 
God which Jesus Christ left for us. ItlS However, the'word is an ambiguous term, 
the enjoyment of the ~lessingsthat ~lI~ach therefore let us consider- it briefly, looking 
minute of every pass1ng day. It 1S ~hat through the clear spectacles of consideration 
apprecia1:ion and peace of . Go~ in our m1nds and unbiased judgment. and see if there 
and hearts that fills us w1th JOY at the first are not so~e admirable qualities in the 
song of the' robin in the' springtime; the ternl "selfishness."" It seems to me that 
first· gliinpse of apple blossoms; the. spark... W~ should refer to the Bible 'for guidance 
ling :and quivering of the . leaves Ip the in, this survey. In the. fifth chapter of 
sunshine after a 'rain ; the smile and nod of Deuteronomy, we find· the account of God 
greeting 'when' one is among strang.ers; t~e. talking to l\10ses from the burning bush' 
little acts' of . thoughtfulness and ne1ghborh- saying: "I .. am the Lord thy God, ,which 
ness that' weave ever closer. the golden brought· thee out· of the' land of Egypt, from 
threads "Of common -interest and understand- the house of bond~ge.·. , . . Thou shalt 
ing; the appreciation6f a good· intention; . not. make thee any graven image, or any 
the f9rgiving of a thoughtle~sne~s., !hese likeness of anything that is in heayen above, . 
are: the things that keep springtIme. In' ~he or that is in the earth beneath~or that is in ' 
sour and love in, the' heart, and make hfe ' the waters beneath· the· earth: Thou shalt' 
worth while. Just the ,little thoughts, and not, bow down thyself· unto. thenl nor ser:v,e 
cares, and words,' and acti0!1s" that fill up . them for I the Lord thy God am a jealous ' 
the minutes of each pass1ng day-. how God" visiting the iniquity of the fathers, 
blessed,they may be,or. h.ow lonel~. upon the children unto the third and fourth 

Everyone has . t~e pr~V1le~e of Interpret- generation of them that hate me, And sho'YV:7 
i~g the word "L1vIng" In ,h1s ow~ w~y; he tng mercy unto thousands-of them that love 
is given by God the: great~st g~ft .In the me and keep my commandments." The.n 
world-" common sense and reason w1th the follow the Ten 'Commandments. ' From th1s 
ability to act; he is giv~n -the "'chance to are we to infer< that God was jealous and 
choose what he will believe or say or do; selfish in the bad sense,of the term? I be
and 'he knows God's gredtest c011~mand. lieve not. Was it not' rather because, his 
, We want to be like Jesus Christ because omnipotent love and his desire to guide his 
he"lovei{God and his fellmiJ men~ erring children ,was so great that he wanted 

to . give them those commandments which 
he knew induded the. plan for the happiest 
and most prosperous living ? '. Hence, . he 
asked their obedience. He knew that it is 
an . inborn tendeticyof the human race to 
:want wealth, .position, power, intellect, self:
protection, etc~" and that they are .. valuable 
and legitimate. attributes if properly,. con:
trQlled .. In fact, if .'. it. Were.notfor t4is 
properly .. control1.ed sel~shnessil1 the. mqtive,' 
of the individual ,of, which society' is com-:-

.' ..... Tilt:' MOTIVE 'OF' SELFISHNESS 
~" .. -

, GRAYDEN MONROE 
. - ~- . 

(Address ~ven durin~ the Evangelistic campaign. at 
, ' Alfred Statton, April ~ .. 20, 1924) 

. . John: 6:26.' Jesus' answered. them and. 
said; ,Verily, verily, I say unto you,' Ye seek 
me;,;not because ye saw the.miracles, but 
becauseye did eat of :the loaves,~nd,were 
filled~ . ' . - .; ~ ,,'. , . , . ~', 
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. posed, there' could, be no 'progress, no in.;. virtuous . life . begari.lf:js:·nevet~.:seifish?to 
- ventions, no morale, no high ideals., These want to'be one's self· and ·to ~enU.iin}one's 

tt:uman ideals of past and present aredepen-' self.. ' i, "-", . 

dent upon love of self to inspire progress, It is 'the first law of natUre that the 
and thus prevent stagnation .and decade~ce order 'of the' whole univ~rse conSists'. of 
of the human family. . fidelity of each created thing to itself. . It 

. Our great leaders are .. constantly 'being is . not selfish for an atom. to persist as' an 
trammeled and crucified as Christ was ; but atom, for the, sun to shine as the sun, for 
with the self.·love, faith in self and high man to' resolve to be manly, for God .to be 
purpose, they, like him, are able to carry God for all eternity. . But it would be 
on and give the world· their true Christian selfish for the atom to seek to be the whole 
principles even at the supreme sacrifice.' world, for the eayjh t~ :want .toshine as. a 

Here, I wish to paraphrasera few para- star, for' the sun to desire tucease shining 
graphs ·from a - book entitled C;hristian, for all its, attending planets, for tr@n to 
Ethics. by Smyth. Duties toward self are cease being manly, and inconceivably so for 

. plainly recognized in -the ethics of the New ,God to grow weary)-o( receiving won~hip of 
Testament.~ The second commandment im- the. universe since he -is the source of all 
plies that the obligation of a man to him- life., . / 
self at least stands on the same level with, Would it not be selfishfor us notto have 
and is· equal to, his qbligation to his neigh- . a special interest-in our. nation, state, town, , 
bore The comma.ndment .. of altruism- denomination" church, our llome; for us not 
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor"-rests on to keep ourselves fit ./spiritually, melltally 
the assumption of the love of one's self. and physically? Without. this self-love in..; 
Self-love is taken as the.measure for, us volving patriotism,. Christian thought, of 
to love our neighbor. Elsewhere one is death; causing us to' know that' suicide is 
exhorted t9 prove himself, to examine him- not ,right; aiding in our, conflict agaii1~t sin; . 
self, to keep himself from evil, to know helping us. to' have self-respect,control, 
that he is the temple of God in which the government, responsibility, etc., r' WQnder 
spirit dwells. "Hie th<J.t lo~eth his. own what we would amount to anyw~y? ,', 
wife loveth himself," assuming that there is ·Again, I wish to paraphrase froni~book 
a,self-love which is not to be confused with e,ntitled, Christian Elthics, by Dewey: and 
selfishness, but which is n~tural.And right; ThOlnpson. There are dangers in our ,over
there is a duty toward self:' taken for elnphasizing -that form of . self-love known 

,- granted, for each soul is: an end in itself in. as· self-denial., We are' all good and bad 
God's sight. Though we live in God and and there is a struggle .between them .. Vice 
depend on him,- nevertheless, as' far as we is easy" 'Virtue is arduous. Again, :to' be 
have received power to live within our own good is not intrinsically valuable, unless we 
finite selves-, and as ,long as we retain our are good for something~' 'A than who hesi-:
inward consciousness,· we should regard tates to rush back into· a burning . house .to 
ourselves as moral ends in creation. It is a get a suit of ·clothes, is considered sensible; 
sin to ignore this' self-life given us by our bl1t, a man who is so conscious of his,own 
Creator. "The soul can say to itself: I self and safety that he rushes from a burn~ 
have been raised out of unconscious nature, ing building withottt:any thought"as to 
and am a personal being, knowing myself, others whom he' might ~assist, is despised 
and moving'.off in lines of my own choice and contemptible.' . Here, area few of t1?e· . 
and aims. I will keep that which has been dangers derived froIT.I; too' great self-denial: 
committed to· my charge, I am. ~esponsible . First, it antagonizes pleasure.and this de ... 
to . myself for myself." . Unless we do this stroys happiness," thereby: asceticism,. may 
we have nothing· to .give to . others. resu It; se~ondly, too much conflict· with tpe 

We 'can easilydistinguish.between this "flesh": gains strength ,for it ; thirdly, ,we 
kind of . self-regard and its 'counterfeit-, the come to judge others. by ourselves for we 
selfishness which is not a true'love ofse1f, have excluded, any' other standards:; ·and 
~ut a false love. ' The prodigal son was . lastly;~t,' radically violates human', nature. 
~selfish when he asked for his portion. and and we are apt to make-servants, of others 
went to ~ far ceu.ntry:; but he found: him.. . in'tbe C attempt~ to carry out our' 'self-deni:d .. 
self, came to himself, repented, and then his . Also, there is a- danger in the terms. selfi~h~· . 
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J~~;:<,;:{~~~s~.)and:~.~~nev?l~l1ce, (altru!s~) ... perisheth, bu~ Jo~::the~,~at,;which,'.endure~h 
These:,~ve_ been'VItal. subjects of: discus- '. unto e~~rlas~lng ~hfe, whlc~. the ~()n of m.an 
sion: ~nd ,speculation :in ,ethics £()r, three .~hall give' uyto. yO~':'forhlm hath ~od·th,e 
ceiifurie~.,-·We' all:know,wllatthe' self-cen- Father sealed. . . , '-
'ter~(t,·.'eioi~m, . Il1eans-' 1:lnhappil1ess, , oppres- ' .. , ...... _ .. '.- ,. .' . 
sion~: unkindness, revolution, .etc~. .' But\Ve . NOTICE. TO SABBATH SCHOOL OFFICERS 
have~ot. ~lways. thougllt of·. the" danger· in '- DEAR FELLOW WORKERS: . 
altruism, (always' . putting others ahead of The. time has again arrived "when' we are 
ourselves ).~ . Let' t:ne quote three of the, evils ~asking: you:, for 'the annual· 'statistics Of yo.ur 
that,.may ,be derived from 'the motive ',of Sabbath schoo1., The Conference year ends 
altn:iis~:-First, it. tends to, render' others June thirtieth and thestati~tics are due im
dep~ndent, . thusdef~ating . its. own 'purpose ,mediately, after ' .. the, last, Sabbath in June~ 
ofh.e.l.h ,ing. others, also. res.o~rcefu, lnessand . . 'J 28' , '.Y 1. e., une. . . . 
initiative is smothered in ,them; secondly, . It isriecessary that these reports bere;" 
the'erection of.. the. benevolent impulse into turned promptly, as the board's amlual re-__ 
a vi:rtuein and of itself tends, to build :up port to the General Conference will have ,to' 
eg?ism. in .ot~ers;as is the. <;ase. with. !he be ,prepared at once, and we . depend on the 
chtld,.who has. h~d ,the undtvlded -attentIo.n information' contained in these statistics for 
of his' pare~ts, alJd,fr~ends; thir~ly,~t also,' ~uch o( op.r annual report. 
. ~ev~l?ps a pecul.tar kln~ .of egoism. In. th.e . So,. may I ask you to fill out the' inclosed 
IndivI~ual ~ho .·IS practicing the altruism; card in full. and return it to me immedi
ang .lastly, ttmay be used, as a' cloak;, to, ately after next: Sabbath, June 28. Please 
conce!ll . ~nd compensate f~r,s~me bru~al. do not neglect it, for itcaus.es· confusion 
explolt!lbon~~ c" others.: A philanthrOJ?lst . and' extra· time and labor on the part of 
maygtve large sums .of money, to chanty, this office.' . ' 
~hurches,s:cbools, etc." in?r~er to veil ~s . J:>leas~answ:er every qt1estion 011 the card 
unwo~hy ~ethods, of, obtal~lng the :money. as we are poor guessers at this· end of the 
Tl11e _altr~l1sm tneans' a ~ qUlc~en~d s!mJl~" line. . . ., , .. '... '.. . ' 
thy for. Qther~ and' a ' bberahty ,?f .1~telh:- . The Sabba..th,School Board urgently in~ 
gence and enlightened~, understanding •.. .-We vites all Sabbath' school officers and teach-
must ~hoose t~ese ~i~ely. , ,. ers to·titten<i,:the· coming sessiori, 'of the, 

TO"sullU11anze, ~ .~ave the two ~I~ds .of, . General Conference whi¢h. meets: at Milton, 
selfishness depending upo~ the mottves un,.. Wis. the . home; ··:of the' Sabbath School 
derlying them: ' VY~,must_.havE7 .. the. com- 130a;d.. . . .-':; '.' " . ~~> ,", . 
m~nda.ble. mottv.e of self:-~ove, self-cgntrol, Let us make."7 the.' attendance of Sabbath 
f~~th: In.·,s~If ,and ;th~ deSIre ,to foU9:w~~e sc11o01 wo.r~ers a.' record breaker th~s year. 
planslatdo~t fpr us byotlr. ble~sed~avlor, Come" with. suggestions .·f9r improvement 
who: shed hIS hloQd. !hat we ,lJught.hv.e" to arid let' us have the benefit, o~ your counsel. 
tea~hus t~at deat~.ls. a part ofth~ great Con(erence,will. begin August.19. . ~'-' 
plan of~, that, \.t IS ,a duty w:~~ch we .. But for the' ,present, ,do1it f(J'Y'ge~ the sta-
sho~t1d wl!hngly meet, th~J: we .should ,sub- tistics. ,'. . -Fraternally_ yours, . 
ordInate hfe Jo. death, and that~e. shoul~.' _ A., L. BURDICK 
learn that~eath is o~ly a transitt0D: to the' . . Secretary. Sabbath 'SchoollJotlrd~ 
gr~t"etermty~here we shal1~ontinue to . Janesvillc

J
Wis.,June23, 1924. 

develop.accordlng~y .as, 'Ye. have p~~ar~d .~. . . ' .' 
ourselves' by·, Chnstian ' . hVlng_:. and ·servIce .. '. 
and consecration here in this: life: ...... The Enjoy the blessings of 'this day, if God 
other ,': kind' is . :the'· self-centered esteem sends. them; arid the Jevils -of it pea~ pa:-
which opposes all this'which we>have. just tiently and swee~y': for this day is only 
considered~ 'In short, selfishness is worthy Q~rs, we are dead:to yesterday, and, we' are 
if gU~de<J.by Jesus Christ; 'but we niust not. yet ,born ctothe .ytp()rr~w.. ,But ifw,e 
not let it dominate_ our lives to the extent ,of' lOOK abroad, . and, bnng Into. one days 
over~~we!!!lg ·;.(i?d'~ plan?~ Iiyi!1g. '. Let us .. th:ou~h~sthe ev!ls of :_m~!iy,'cert~in alld: uti~ 
come,:to, hun because.of.hlssplrlt~nd great certaIn, what_,w!l1b~~nd \\That.~ILne:ver;,~~~ 
principles", and not merely .. ' 'for . the· loaves. 01:i:r ~oa4: :~i1tbe. a~ ,:int~lerable as' it .is'un:" 
John\:6f~7~Labour- no~ for the nieat\V~iCbrea..soll~bl~·,'Jere~Y·rayl~ ... " .. " ",' ,:.~,,': 

~" ' . .' - ...... . . . . '. .' - '.- , .' " . . .' 
.,' ~ J. 
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EDUCATION socIETY'S PAGE ' 
'PRESIDENT'PAUL E.' TITSWORTH 
, 'CHESTERTOWN: MD., ' ' 

Contribut1ng~ Editor 

PRESENTATION FOR DEGREE OF THE 
REVEREND H. EUGENE DAVIS, 

, B. ~~,- B. D., D. D.' 
. In presenting Brother Eugene Davis to 

President Davis~ of Alfred University, at 
the ree-ent Commencement, for the honor
ary. degree of Doctor of Divinity, Dean 
MalO spoke substalJ.tialIy as follows: 

Over twenty' yeats ago there was a stu
dent here whom we called Eugene, and 
sometimes Eugene Davis. We still like both 
the name and him who bears it. He was 
one of the best football player~ of the uni
versity .. In connection with one of the 
games he. was thrown to the 'ground legiti
nlately, according to the rules. But a mem
ber of the opposing team came up and de
liberately kicked him. In the exercise of a 
fine self-control 'Eugene did not retaliate in 
word or deed. He, however, said to' me 
that he' probably looked twq or three' 

· thoughts concerning the cruel' meanness of 
the member of the other tealn./ 

A.t another time he, with other boys, were 
talkIng with a man of considerable influ
ence about the game .. ' The man said that 
other teams played unfairly and that Alfred 
must do. the same in self-defense .. Eugene 
replied, "If 1 can not, ·pl~.y a clean, square 
. game I will quit."" " 

Sterling character is a supreme asset of 
those whom we desire to honor. Therefore, 
Mr. President, I have mentioned these in
cidents . to illustrate the personal upright
ness' that has marked· the career of this 
young man from that· day tintilnow. 

¥r'r Davis was born . in North Loup,' 
.Neb.,. ~n. 1879. He prepared for college at 
schools InNorth Loup and Alfred. After 

· teaching .' one year he entered Alfred 'tol
Jege.~ril900, and graduated. in 1904. He 
~hen· entered Alfred Theological.· Seminary 
J~. the class of 1907. For .reasons that' 
· seem.~~ good he did not quite complete, the 
r~~uIre~ents for graduation ... These.' re

'qt1~rements, hO'Yever ,were fully met, at our 
.' Se;runary Cori1m~ncement.last' F dday. night, ; 
June 9; and a dtplomawas given' 'him, en-

titllhg him 'to the .~egree. of" B~c'helof of 
Divinity. 

, He was ordained' to the' Christian minis
tr.y ~hat year,. 1907; and in the aUtltnin; with 
hIS YO~ln~ brI~e, went to" China as one .of 
our mISSIonanes in that land~ .,,' 

'His excellent ,work" there has 'been of 
f?ur kin?s. ,Fir.st, in phy:sic~l training. He 
hll~S~If IS a gopd example of the result of 
rehgtously lookIng after health and strength' 
?f the body; second, teaching in the sub
Jects' of general education; third 'instruc
tion in the Bible and in the Chri~tian reli
gi~n; fourfh,~p'reaching, as occasion has re
qtured, the· evangel of world..;.wide reconcil-
iation and' redempfion. . .. 

When in the home' land for' needed rest 
and. change, he has awakened in our 
churches a new ~ interest in the .great cause 
of missions and inspi~ed scores. of young 
men ~nd won:en with( loftier spiritual ideals 
a!ld no~ler' aIms .. , The. young people have 
heard hIm gladly. . . 

It would be ungracious in me not to 
merition here, with great appreci~tion his 
class mate, Miss Mary Ross who- b~anle 
his wi fe . and his sympathetic, loyal, and 
valued helper in the great work"of 'world 
evangelism; and who well merit's her share 
of the tributes of these days~ 

.. For these. reasons, not to . mention others 
Mr. Presi.dent,.I count it a privilege topre~ 
s~nt to you .the ~everend H. Eugene. Davis, 
of .Shangba"Chlna~ Bachelor of Arts and 
Bachelor· of Diyinity, .tor the honora:r~ de- . 
gree o! Doct()r of Divinity, . feeling assured 
that .hIS his!o.ry, 'high OideaJs" (lbility, pro
gressIve SPlrtt,conSclence;' devotion to 
truth and social servi<;e, and rational en-

. thusiasnl, make him worthy to receive tbis 
honor' by your hands. 

Ye shall be baptized with the' Holy Ghost .. ' 
Acts 1: 5. . '., " . 
. This is apromi~ed· blessing. Nobody 

asked God to promise it, ·nobody knew 
enou~h -to ask for it, but· 'God gave· the 
pronllse of . the infinite:.gift because of 11is 
int~~s~ ~desire to· give' the gift, the Holy 
SPIrIt h1mself.-A·.}v.!.Hills. . 

w.. e ri~eby things; that are. undetour 'feet ; 
.: By ,what ~e <have mastered 6f g()od and g~iri; 

By the pnde . deposed and the passions' slain, '. 
And: the vanquisheq: ills: that we holif1y)i1~et.,. 

-: 1. G. Holland. 

.~.' 
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FINA~mAL,-..iEPORTOF THE HISTORICAL 
: .~.' . '... SOCIETY 

F. J. HiiBBA1U>,.~Treas~rer, . 
'In account with the. . 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST. HISTORICAL SOCIETY •. 

. Fr.om OCtober 2, 1916 to December, 31, 1917 
lJr. " 

To cash' received beginning October 2, 1916: . 
. William M.Stillman, Plainfield, N. J.-Life 

.' Member . . ..............••..•..•.. $ 50 00 
Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. ......... 50 00 
1917 . . 
Mrs. William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. .... 25 00 
Mrs. Viola C. D. Trainer, Salem, W. Va.-

Founder • . . ..•.................... 
S. Orestes Bond~ Shepherdstown, W. Va ...• 
A. A Titsworth, New Brunswick, N. J.' ..... 

. George B. Utter, Westerly, R. I .•.......... 
Plainfield Trust Company, loan .•.... ; .••.•.. 
Sherman E.' Ayars, Philadelphia, Pa. ., .... ~ 
F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J~-Life Member 
Asa F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J.-Founder. 
William R. Clarke. Nutley, N. J ........ ~ .. . 

, Willard D. Bui-dkk, Dunellen~ N. J. . .•..••.•. 

100 00 
50 00 
10 00 

5 00 
800 00 

25 00 

'lgg gg 
5 00 
5 00 

$1,27500 

Cr. ' 
By 'cash . paid out as follows:' 

1916 ...,. . . 
Old steel engraving and manuscript .•.•.••..• $ 27 75 
1917 . . '., . . 
Stationery '-'.' ....... ' .............. '. ~ .' .. ; .. ~.'. . ·12 03 
Julius F;. Sachse, collection of books, etc;. .. 1,00000 
IncofJ;orationexpenses, and books ~'~ • .-...... '22 35 
Plainfield Trust Company, account note, and 

. i~tt;res!:. . ...............•.•.. ;.... 160 22 

. .. ~ ~ $1;222 -j-s 
By balance on hand December 31,. 1917 •• -: .'.... • .. 52 65 

: j "..' '~ 

,.... $1,275 00 

. '~For the year. ending D~cC!nber 31, 1918 
". . nt'. .~. 

Tocasli·on: hand January 1. 1918. ~~ .•.•.•.... $ 52 65 
To cash received since as. follows: .. 
, . S. Orestes. Bond, Shepherdstowp, W. Va.-·:· 

. ' .. " Founder (comlileting _payment) ....• 
E. ,E. Whitford~ New Yor~ .. N. Y .......... . 
Harry:W .' 'Prentice~ . New l: ork, .N. Y ....... . 
EsleF.'Ranlolph~ Great Kills, N. Y ...•..... 
Ernest O. Davis, Salem,W. Va.-· Life· Member 
Mrs. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.-Life 

Member {completing· Payment) .• ~ ... 
Sherman. E. Ayars, Phi1ad~lphia, Pa. . ...•.•• 
Liiciaii.D. Lowthe'i,' Salem. W; Va~ ...• ~ •.. , 
Theodore L. Gardiner, ,Plainfield, N. J ....... . 
Mrs. ViolaC. D. Trainer. Salem; W. Va ... . 
A. A.Titsworth,New. Brunswick~N. J .... ;. 
CharlesP. 'Titsworth, Plainfield,. N. J. . ... . 
O. B.Whitford,. Plainfield, N. J ............ . 
F. S. Wells,·Plainfield, N .. ~ .•.. , ......•..• 
A. L. i Titsworth~ P]ainfield~ N. J. ..-.. ... .• .... . 
Jesse l"'. ·J1andolph, Salem, W. Va.~Liie.;, Mem~., 

'ber .- ....... -... , .......... ~ .•.. ~ ........ ~ 
BootheC~' Davis, Alfred, N .. Y;. ,~ ...•... ' .•. 
WilliamL. Burdick, Alfred, N .. Y .•.•....... 
William' C. Whitford. 'Alfred, N .. Y.· ..•....• 
J. 1\1. NQrwood. Alfred, N. Y. ..~. ',0 ....... ,. 

G. ~. Cottrell. Topeka,: Kan •....... ~' •....•• 
Mrs. C. H. ,Threlkeld,-· Memphis,' Tenn.. ~ .: .. 
L. S .. K.~ . Kansas .. .-.....•.•............. ' ..... 
Ernest~F:Randolpb~ . Farina, . Ill· ; •....... ;'. : 
Mr;. and,Mrs.R. G. Thorngate, North. Loup, 

5000 
5 gO/ 
5 0 

. 5 00 
50 00 

25 00 
25 00 
25.00' 
'500 

,50 00 
, 10 00 

5 00 
500 
5 00 
5 00 

50 00 
·10 00 
1000 
'5' 00 
-5 00 
2500 
15'.'00 
. 3 0<1 
5~00 

...• :5: 00 . / Neb .. ' .. ~., .... '., .~ ...•. ~ 0 •• ~ •••••• :';. ~ ••••• 

-.,.-<'::;';'--
: : ~ .' 

$46(),65 

Cr. 
By casnpaidout as follows: 

PI~infieId . Trust. Company", account. note, ~nd 
. " ihterest ". . ........... : .••. ~ •..... ~ . $ 42693 

P]_ainfif!ld~Trtist Gompany, ::banking service... "1. 00 

'; ":.";" .'.. .." ::<... .$.427 '93 
BalaI).ce .. on . hand December 31, 1918. . .••.••.. 32·72 

• '. ! • ::-t _ ; . " '-: . <I ~. -. • • " •• : ;_ '. , • • .f • ". • • :. '. ~ . ~ •• l 

'.; <c ....... $460 6? 
.' . 

~.- . 

. For tile year endinx December 31~ 1919 
pr. 

To balance on hand January 1,1919 , ..... ~ .....•. $ 32 72- . 
To cash received ~ince as follows:'· . 

Es]e F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y., in mem
... . . ory of Franklin F.' Randolph (Liberty 

Loan Bond-for Endowment) .... • . . 50 00· 
Sherman E. Ayars, Philadelphia, Pa.-Founder. 

(completing payment) •.••..••.•...••• 50 00, 
A .. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis. ......•......... 10 oo. 
Allen B. We .. t. Milton Junction, Wis.'. ~ ...... '10 00 
Wardner. Davis, Salem, W. Va. .....•......• 5 oo. 
Mrs. Viola C. D. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. •••• 25 00 
A. A. Titsworth, New Brunswickt • N. J. ..•.... 20 00 
Walter L. Greene •. Andover, N. Y·. •••••••• ••• 5 00-
A. E. Main, Alfred, N. Y .... ". .. . .. . .. . . ...• 5 00 

· Interes~, Liberty Loan Bond, Endowment Fund 1 01 
Wm. C.Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J.o-Life Mem-

ber . . ............................• 50 00 
\Voman's Executive Board ..•. .... ...... . ...• 10 O~ 
Corliss· F. Randolph, Newark, N. J.-' Founder 

(completing payment) •..•..........• 300 49 
Also Franklin. F. Randolph, Salem, W. Va. 

Life Member . 
Mrs. Franklin F. Randolph, Salem, W. Va. 

Life Member' 
Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills,N. Y.-Foun-

der (completing payment)· . 
Mrs; Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 

~ Life ~pber' '.' 
Mildred Ran.~lph, Newark, N. J.-Life Mem-

. ber . . . ...............•............. 
Forward Movement contributions, various indi-

viduals. and churches .•••.•......... 131 16-

$705 38 
.. -- ....... - . 

Cr. 
By cash . paid out as' follows : 

Plainfield Trust Company, account note; and ;. 
. . . interest . . .... ~ ................... ~ $260 17 

Plainfield' Trust Company, banking service .... 2 50 
. Statioriery . . ,.... ... • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . 9 13-
,,'Rubber stamp •.....•...•..•.. ·......•....•.. 1- 00 

Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J.-disburse-
· '. ments from~ .12-28~16 fa '12-3.1-19: 

'Traveling expenses, stationery, postage, 
etc., stenographer, expenses ex
hibit Plainfield Conference ..... $86 99 

Insurance . . ... ~ ....... ~ ...•......• '26 62 
Seal of con: oration; including' drawing, 

. press and electrotype' ...•...... 12 78 
Photographs of contents Great Alpha-

'bet Book ·at· Ephrata, . including 
mounting' and- bindirig in per_ma-

'. nent form .... ,' •. _: •... : ... ~:., 30 00 
Copy (and framing) water color draw-. . 

. ing Mill Yard Church, byWil" . . 
Ham' J .. Stillman ' .••• 0 • • • • • •• •• 12 50 

. Framing steel' engraving Joseph Sten-
. nett. '. ~ .•• ~ ~ . ~ ..•...•..••... : 3 25 

Drawirle; for' designs' of certificates' of . 
. hfe membership,' etching· :-plate, 

. Japanese' vellum. for certificates, 
and . printing . certificates ...... 104 00 .. 

Transcript . from old record boo~First 
Baptist . Church, Newport, R. I: 7 00 

Binding ,one copy Mill l"ardPublica-
. tions No.1 . .•...... ' .... ;0 • • • 8S 

Books concerning Ephrata and' other 
German Seventh Day Baptists. 16 50 

--'300 49 

By balancf' on hand Dp.cember 31. 1919: " 
Liberty Loan Bond (Endowment>- .-•. {.~$50 00 

573 29 . 

Cash .;' .. ' . . ................ " ...•..•. : .. ~ '.-.. 82 09 
~-132 09 

~$705 38 

:For the year ending Decetnberjl~: 1920 
. 'Dr~' ' .. , 

To balance on hand Jan~ary 1, 1920: ". '. 
· Liberty Loan 'Bond . (Endowmerit) .; .... $50 00 

Cash . ~ . . ........ ~ .... ~ '. " ..... ' ...... ' ... ' ~ .-. .. . 82 09 . 
. . .. '.' . '. $132 09· 

To cash'. received since as follows:·. :. , '. . 
.' A. A>:Titsworth. 'New.Brunswi~k~ N;' I.-Life". " 

'. . ':. Member, (completing payment), ... ,~ ... 1000~ 
Womari's Executive Board, ~ ... ~ .•. .-. e'; ••• ', •••• ;10 OQ 
Incorne- from Endowment· (Liberty Loan Bo~d)'· 3 19 
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.. ~orward ~ove1!1ent contributions, through W. . 
. C. Whitford, Tr~asurer •. ;.,," ~ .... ... 267 22 
, Forward Movement co~trlbutions receivect di- . 

. ,rect from various ~hurches ••• :_.'. • • • . • 52 56 

$475 '06 

· . .' . Cr 
. By cash paid out as follows: . '. 

Emma Sachse book t ~. . p . t' d'·· s. e c. "., •••••••. $4Q. SO 
rIn In~ an statIonery ..•....•.•. : .... 5S29 

Deductions. fr~m Forward Movement con.' . 
!nbuttons of amount erroneously 

. lncluded • • .••.••.•.•• _.. • • • • . 46 

Bal~ce on hand December 31, 1920: 9625 
Liberty Loan Bond (Endowment) .•.• $ 50.00 
Cash ~ • • •. ~ •.•••••••••••..••••• ~ •• ~ 328 81' 

, . 378: 81 

, $475. 06 

For the y~ar ending December 31, 1921 -

T bal' T>r.· 
. ;). ance on hand -January 1, 1921: 
Liberty Loan Bond (Endowment) $ 50 00 Cash .. ...... ' 

. • ............................... 328 81 

· To cash received since as follows :$378 81 . 
, Forward Movement contributigns .~io •• 0 ~ •• 0 .0 '302 27 

~ $681 08 

Cr.' 
By cash pa;id out as, foilows: 

_ B MI rs .. Juba Sachse, One Broadside , ..... , •• ~ • , • $ 25 00 
, a ~ce on hand December 31 1921' 

~~~trty Loan Bond (Endow~ent) : .••• $ SO, 00 
.. .., ...................... ~ ~ .-" •• ~ .... ~... ... 606 08 

-- 656 08 

$68~' 08 

CorlissF. Randolph ... , . . , , :.' .,. -, -1' ·0' O· ':' 

Rev' . W 'L B -dick'~ ~ .. ' •.•.• ~,. _. ~ --.:' ':~' ····c ,- .... . ur ~ . . .' ·1 00- -"F riend~" •. , : . , •. :-/" ~ ~ ., ~ .~ ..• '. ~ .... :~- ~: '-'. .~ . 

J. WaIte . S· • 'th' ••••••••• "~ ' .••. ' • ',' ••• '0 e' 3 00,: 
r mI. ., . '1-'00 Mrs A- L C' ..•.•...•••••••• : ....... : •.. ", 

Elizabet'h H'· hester ... : .• -~. ~ ••• , .: •••• '. 1 00 
lSCOX . . 1 00 Dr An L-· w· ............ ·0·· ...... -

M~ •. and Mrs. a;.~e Ii' .. '.' ......... 0 • • ••• 1 00 
M G

· H '. West .•..•.••••.• 1 00 
,J: rs. eorge . Tramer' - '., '1 00' MIldred Randol h ' ... ~ . ~ ..... -- .• 

. "A 'F .' . d"'" . p. · .. ··0·· ,!!' •••.•••••••••. 1 00 nen . . . ... .- . " '5 ," •·• ... · ...................... !.1.·0·. 
.I"ol'\~·ard Movement' C . "b • ., ..' . .').. '50 00 ontrl utions • .;. ~ •. _.~ •• : .••. 413 37 

" .' '. $1,130 93 

. . Cr •. 
By cash . paid out as follows: ..: 

". Construction. H~storical_ Society .Room· in D ~ 
. nommatto I R 'ld' . e 100 book plat na ~l Ings ... : ... ~ "A -. .. ~$200 00 

E es ........•. '1 SO 
xpenses' in'. comiection 'With ooN~~p~rt"'R 001' 
, . Church anniversary exercises: ., ..., 
. Corhs;,> . F. Randolph,N ewark, N. J.-4raveling 

• . expenses etc . . - ." 1 Pht h ................. -~..... 3317 
. oograp . and: copying· records Ne~"p~~t. . 

. , . Church : • . 
.. Bronze tablet. N~wP~' Ch~;~h: ~~ci'ph~t~' ~~:. 14 25 

large ,nent . . 
Lantern ~1ides. in' ~~~~d~ 't~' ·~~tiiv·e·r~;;y···~: 447 Ot) 

erClses ....f Progra '. • ....••..•.••.•..•.. , •. 0 • '.' • ~ • • 18 90 
Cleanl'nmg~ . .. C!I.-. ...... 10 ... 10 ••• 10 ............. 10 • .. • • • .. .. .. .. 7 48 

. . comlllunlon set Views' f h h ........... 00 • • • ... 1 50 

~enogr~Phic.u~~po;t· 'oj ;;r~ceeditig~ . : : : '.~: : ~: : 1~ ~g 
, Elde~ ~iS~~rdlchk-. res~jlrch wor~ .• , .• , ••• '. ~ ; ~. i7 63 
Eld 

x c aIr ......•. 45 00 
er H

· • '...... . 10 .......... ., •• - .... ~ •• '. " .. lSCOX pIcture ..... " , . 
. ~ ............. ~ .' ............... !,,~.~ •. : .-3 00 .. 

BY'palance on hand June 30, 1923: '. $915 48 
~~~erty Loan. Bond (Endowment) • ~,~o$: 50';,00 

h.. . •.......... ..... . . '165 '45 
_ ,.' . . .••••• " • • • . • • , . , . 215 45 

For the period fr~m January 1~ 1922 to J~.e . 30, 1923 ,$1,130 93 

. 

\, ,Ct. ""'I. '!"). To balance on hand Tanu':;"!, ~ - E.& O. E." ,"" '.'" ,:: '. .. 
J .~, d> ~ ~~rty Loan Bond (Endowmen •• , • $ 50 OO~~F:' J.HUBBARD, 

...................... ',~" " ..... 606 08 . , Plainfieia: . N: 1:,'Ma~i7~ 1924~' . . : Treasurer .. 
To cash . . d" .' . $656 08', ' . . '" 

· Mrs GeorecelveR STlttCt; as follows: . /. f .. Examined, .- . c'ompated, . with ~books . and .. vo' u' c·.·he· r's, and 
• rge • ramer Salem W· 'Va -. 4 00 ound correct. '. .' -

The Vtte: Compa!!y', Westerly,· RJ I. : ••••••••• '.: 7 . . . .. 
Contrlbubons to Hiscox Chair Fund' 48 WK. ~M:. STii.utAN, . 
kfrurt\:drtpa~sD ... : .............. : ... $1 00 P~infie"d, N.J.; ]u~e iO.1924 .. · ... ~, .. A14dltor. 
C~;les O}is:~' . aVIs ................ 11 000°' ' . .' . ' ..' ' ... " ... , 

. Sarah. F. Randoi·················· -~ ... . . S. O. Bond ph ••••••••••• , ••.••• -f 1 00 . . . . ' . 
L A. Bri .•••.••......•••..•. ' .• ~ • .• 1 00 .... : '.: .. :'Dr .• : ,Ch •. ' .•.. e.t-i·in~on d.' ecla. res tha' t" th·e· Spt·rlOt 
vi. c,. W\~f.6.;d. ... : ... ' .. , .. 0 •••••••• ' •• '.:11 °0°0 -.• ' f 
H. W. PrentIce , •••• , ••.••••• 0 •••••• 1 "00 . . ". ?-.'. prOhIbItion .. IS., the m. is, sion. ary·.·· . s. p·.irit and, 
Frank Hill .•..•..... , ............. -- 1 Am 
Esle F. Rand~ip'h"""""'" .,' •••..• 11 0°00 . . InSIsts t]at· enca must not wait until en-
B. F. Johanson ••.••.•••••.•• -.•.••. '. 1 00'- : .f.or.,cement, in. this country· l"S 'on'e' hundred 
SHDa- ....•••.•••.•••...••... --
Oke • D YiS .............. ,. ~ ........ 1 00: , ,per.. ~etit effec~i~~before,carrying t,h. e gos-
I t· ~~1ditid~~-':::::::::::::::::::::: Lgg . pel of prohlbltIon to' the world. The 
Mrs .. M: Wo;:.dn;; • i:i . '.' ................ 1 00 ' Church In Amen'_ca wo'u Id. nev' er' 'have 
L K avIS •••••.• ,',.,.. 1 00 

A.
. S.enBYa°bcockn .................... ' •••••••• , 1 00 - grown he' sa' . h' d .. .'-,' .' d' ' 

Irvin2' Buntin ....................... 1 00 . ..!. ys~, a; It waIte until.every-
Ed d D . g ................. , • • ... 1 00 body.In .Amenca became a Christian be-
F. ~rHub:::~ .... 0 .......... , ....... 1 00£0. re see nding m., t·ss· ,l·onart·es to n' on-Chrt'stt'an 
w. C. Hubbard .. ·' .. • .. •••• 0 ........ 1 00 
A E Who f d •••.. - ••.• , •.•••..••. 1 00 cQUntnes .. ,. The . Anti-Saloon .. League, he 
~.'~ ~ :~d RQITiis~'orth·::::·:::: I ggconten~s, tn.ust- gtye large suppo.rt and co-Mrs: s. A.' w:~s .................... 1 00 . 0 ti h W Ed Maxs e .............. , ••••• 00 1 00 - pera, o.n· t<? . ~ e:, orId League· Against 
L. 'f~. Titswg~' •••• '.- .••.••••••...•• ~ 11 °00° A .. !c,ohohsm 1 f It IS to f. ulfi~l all· of, l'tS mJ's-
Albert Wh . tf, • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
M 0 E.lvord ••• , ............ - .... 1 00 Slon." ., 

_ J. N :N' ars. . . . . . • . • • • • . . • • • • . •• 1 00 
Eliz3.beth °R~ot' h" .. , .. ~ ..... !' • • ... 1 00 

'Claud R'll D ..... - ........ ,.,. so "N" - " 
.- Osc. e W h ... : ......... 00 • , .. • .. • .. 50 . .... . ~ . ever bear m·ore.. than one kinouf trou-
. Mr. l~d M:s.· w: 'n: . B~~di~k' : : : : : : ::.: 1 ~gble ..... at a time. . 'SollJepeoplebear three-
..w.r. and MrS' •. A. L Burdick 1 00 II the h ~r. and Mrs, G. E. Crosley·· ...... ·, l' 00 . a .• ,' . Y., ave now, all.they ev-erhad, and 

. ev. George B. Shaw .. ~ ••• : : : : :: : : :: 1 00 . ~ll th~y- expect to have." . 

,-" ~ 
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;WOMAN'SWO'RK ' 
~RS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS:, 

.Contributing Editor ... 

============== ==========~ 

AN J\PPR~CIATION 

· her. a",ay f~om our,: fu~etings; "I'm so:glad 
to hear about the work of . the board." Her 

~ interest never /fiagged.:She rejoiced at 
every forward. step with' the enthusiasm of 

. youth~nd her counsel so kin,dly and mod~ 
, .' est~y given was that born of experience in . 

a hfedevotedt~. the higher, better things. 
Mrs. Crandall s, husband, now professor 

. emeritus of Milton College, has been an 
HATTIE E •. WEST inspiration to' students in Milton .and Alfred 

It'h*~; . been the custom. of the Womari'~ and other institutions with which he has 
Board to meet at the' homes, of. its members, been connected. Her. daughter~ have been 
This has, no doubt.~ contributed to the. feel- . teachers .of music and so many students 
ing 0.£ .infimacy and . friendship· 'which ex-. have 'COlne to the home for instruction that 

j ists between th~ members. '. .. . it has almost served as a class room . 
. The ~ other' d~ywe met again at the hbn1e The. son is a professor at Cornell. Mrs. 
of Mrs. A. R. Crandall, orie of' our be~ Crandall has given to the interests of. the 
lov~dyice presidents!' It was the day on different members of her' family her hearty 
Whl~h one ofoJlf. re~larmeetings had heen sY!l1pathy .. She W"a~th~ daughter of loyal' 
~cheduled~ but this was not a. regular~ meet- Seventh Day BaptIsts, and the sister of 
mg, but a farewell service for our dear Rev. E.BoSaund~rs., of beloved memory. 

. C0!llr~d.e,. and 0 there ' were many other. '. S~.~ was th~ p~rsonal friend of many of 
fnends present: forour~ister after many' our-denomInational workers. All these 
months ,of faijng health had quietly ·step- contacts fitted her for wise counsel 'on the 
ped over the bbrderand was with us no board. .We_ shaIi miss her. We can none 
longer .. '. The f'rail body lay quietly .resting . of us take her place, but we shall do our 
beneath the fio,vers upon' the casket. It . own work better for our association With 
seemed m.9'St fit~ing that it should he sur- her for upwards~.ofa" score of years . 

BUSY DAYS IN GRACE. SCHOOL, SHANG~. 
BAI,eRINA 

rounded with 'beauty. Mrs, Crandall loved 
beauty, ~eauty .infiowers, . beauty in hatldi
work,beauty in music, beauty in ·character. 
As we. s~t t4~re in, the J'lome. stil.l pervaded 
by her .. pr~sence, the_se words came to mind: Woman! s Boord, 

"Finally, brethren, Whatsoever things . ·Milton. W·is. 
are true,' whatsoever tMings . ar~ honest, DEAR' FRIENDS: 
wl:atsoev~~ . things a!ejust, whatsgever. Yeste~day was Tshing-Ming, the' spring. 
thl11gS- are. pure, wnatsoever_ things' are . festival for the worship of ancestors and 
lovely,. wha.tsoeyer things' are ofgood're- both yesterday andtoday there has b~n a 
por~, . If !hert! be any yi!tue, and if any ste~dy stream of~autos, carriages and rick
praIse, thInk on' these .things."· . .... - .' shas passing.' They carry straw baskets 

Tho'ugh Mrs.. Crandall's- years had filled :wit~ paper-:-moneyto. b~ burried on the 
stretched to almost four score . we" nevef' graves~' Yesterday as' we were coming from 
tho-Jght oiher as 'old .. Indeed ,she was not our' Sabbath ~ school services held in the . 
old. . In spite of failing health her's :wa~ school in the :riativecitY, I sawsomeitIing 
the spiritofyouth.-. '" ~ . '. '.:', . [had never' 'noticed before. . There were 

She_hadJ oved' the.: meetings of . the' bbatd .' several t:hildren. dressed .' in . turkey red up
and attende~ therp·after·· ~he .wa~ , obiigeci per. garn1ents -~nd .white skiits~ Some, 6f 
to give up '. actiyeparticipa.tion . in . other~ Of- them had their hair :flying;'.:·a-nd the girls 
ganizations ~ith whiCh' sheW-as". 'connected.witp me .said all ,wore, suspended from their 
ItSin~mb.ers . were . frietid~ of ye-ais, . 'but ne'~ks ()r in their' hands, shackles or woodeil 
most '0£ allsJ"ie loved if because it afforded handcuff$. 1.. sawpnly one .' s~al1, child, in 
a medium .betweeri het:and"her beloved de.., . arms,. near, enough. to···· s,ee that., featUre of 
nominatio11 whose interestsliehad'so close- the. costuine,':They told me 'these··were 
ly uPO!l. ~~ihe~~t· .• '~I'J11 s()glacl y·ou came," chiJdren, who had been-very: ·ill·· during the .' 

. she s<l:I4 to. the 'WrIter' at ,the. , dose'of. their year and,' their par~nts: had promised to do 
lasfvisitiOg~ther-when. .. il~n;esshadkept . this and give nl(>ney '·towar4 a 

. ,', "., . . . . 
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if the child rell were healed. Their sickness ~~~:::~:.,p,h!~~c;?:I,:-;.,~xami~~ti<>,p::':2~:~:t~~:,;:girls. 
held them as .prisoners and hence they are MISS BurdIck felt that it was tinle we were' 
garbed like prisoners. Those who'" had' their having ~ Qne, a,nd'Doctof:CrandaIl.was' kind 

. hair fl)iinghad committed more serious ~nough to' give her, time' for 'a 'few day~ 
.offenses; that is,. they had- been more seri- t,<?,wani that end... M.ost of .the girls ,were 
,ously ill. ,We also saw a, part of the pro- quite willing to ,be examined but 'we 'found 
cession,-men dressed in' old-fashioned b" 
warrior costumes' and riding horse-back. some 0 lectors. Two day-pupils, when 
The children we saw had ,evidently been in they discovered what W(lS going on, that 

Wednesday morning, r,eturned hQme at this same procession or were going to join 
it. One wishes that the parents might also once to consult with' their, parents. We 

. be freed from their prison-that of bon- saw no mQre ·of them until a!most night 
dage to such customs. Sabbath day'when they came to get their 

books saying their parents did not wish 
You will be interested to know that the them to study here if such an examination 

city school has greatly inc'reased in num-
bers this semester. . There are eighty-two ",:as required. Needless to. say, Miss Bur- I 

pupils enrolled. This was too many for dIck tol~ them we we:e not forcing anyone 
two teachers to handle so Mrs. Loo, W110 thot1g~ It was to ·theIr own advantage to 
. taught there a few years ago has come back ~ave It done.. Later in trying to ,find out 
to help us. She has taken the "babies,'~ Just why theIr parents objected,' it came 
about twenty Qf them, and we wish you out that they- did not think it was right 

for anyone to listen to and know what is might all look in and see how darling they . . 
are. The Quter room, that was the preach- gOIng on Inside of nne ! . Doctor Grace gave 
ing chapel" has been fitted up with low the general examination and now specialists 
tables and stools for them. Mrs. Dzau at the Margaret WilliamsQn Hospital are 

examining eyes, ears, nose and throat. The 
and Miss Tsaung are taking the other two general examination revealed that a few 
rooms as b~fore. 
. We are more crowded here in the Board- girls had heart trouble and two or three 

. more have weak lungs. They are most of 
ing School than last term . tQO. There are them very grateful to knQw in time· and are 
o~ly three· or four more pupils but three . faithfully ta~ing the n1edicines. prescribed. 
or four make an already full study-hall· The eye examinations have already revealed 
more than full. .It wouldn't seem so ·full if- several cases of trachQma-six or seven 
several of the new ·ones we~e~~t such wig- cas~s Qut. of thirty-Qne examined. . In 
glers and gigglers. They are Mandarin Bridgman' SchoQl where Mabel is teaching 
speaking and neither understand us nor the .. they began with the older girls and 'found 
ways of school life. Everything seems like fifty per cent of them with the disease-so 
a huge joke to them. To ,add to Miss Bur- we are grateful ours are no worse. Many 
dick's pleasure (?) it was' discovered 'have cQnjunctivitis and this group come in 
shQrtly after school began that three of three times a day for treatment. Those 
these girls (sisters) had· the itch! Their with trachoma must go. to. the hospital once 
mother was going· away so Miss Burdick a week fQr treatment. Doctor Miller says 
took them in hand and anointed them morn- 'treatments for a year are supposed to cure 
ing and night for a couple of weeks. There- even a severe case of trachoma. It is a 
by they acquired the names.of the "Three hard 'road ahead Qf them. 
Bears." The "Wee Bear" is quite small Has anyone written yQU about our new 
and we questioned whether she were truly grandson? Eling' ~ sister has a little son 
of school .age. We felt sure the mother about a month Qld. He is the first child 
had pqt the age up in 'order to . get the child and the family are very pleased and proud. 
into. school, but one day when the "Wee Mr. CrQfoot probably won't teU you_ that 
Bear" w~~ alone ,:v.riss Blfrdick found that , he is again helpi.ng a group in the' study of 
she was ,o.f age. She IS a very modest, the' Shanghai, dialect, so I will mention it 
demure malden, who. drops her eyes when, for him." The class meets each week on 
she is ,spoken ~o, an~ loo~s' very bashful. Thurs,day ~fternoon, and· consists ,mQstly of 
She has a roguIsh twinkle In the comer of ,peQple who have been in Shanghai some 
her .ey~s, ho~ev~;.~ ." tim'e 'but still feel the need o(_help. .An-

One of tlie' sIde-hnes this term has. ,othe.I" honQrthathascome to. him recently . 

_.' •• ".<'~' : L '. 
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is th~' pre~idericy of. the newly organized 
local Teachers; Association. This is largely 
composed'of- Chinese teachers, but foreign
ers are also member$.· 

With hearty greetings to you all, I, am, 
. Yours in his service, 

'. - ANNA WEST. 
April 6, 1924. 

I wish you· would lookup for <me' in the. 
Hebrew Bible· at AmQs 9: 6, and find the, 

'word translated "stories," (in the margin,. 
:"iSpheres"), arid give ITIe. the. three root 
meanings, and also your choice of words to 
be used in the English te,xt. ' If you can do 
this, vou will show me a kindness. 

I have read a~d re-read your last letter,. 
and I think we are at one o~ the subject of. 

LETTER FROMA'LONE SABBATH KEEPER prayer. Look at prayer any ,vay you win, 
IN THE SOUTH. TO ONE IN THE NORTH and it is a wonderful thing. A life depend- . 

DEAR FRIEND: ing upon the generosity of the most nob~e 
. Spring is here at last, with sunshine and Being for every living necessity, is the life 

rain, wild flQwers and growing. crops of 'that is free 'frQm anxious forebodings for 
wheat, oats and rye, and the long rQWS Qf the morrQw, and also a life filled full of 
garden stuff greeniing above the soil. In work for the Master. 
the yard the white honeysuckle bush is' Years ago. I thought the way to get what 
nearly through giving us its sweet lemon- I wanted was to do some kind" of work 
scented flowers. It began to bloom about that would please· others so much that I 
the middle of, December. For a while it would .receive a ,good wage for it, and so I 
was white withblQoom; then' occasiQnally a worked at whatever seemed to. be the best . 
freeze would cause the Qpen flowers to all job within reach, and, often had to work 
turn yellow at the same time, but soon the sixteen hours out Qf ,the twenty-four in 
bush would.·t>e white again.' The 'sweet yel- order to get some special thing that my 
low jessamine began blooming earlier than desire called for. Even then I felt it was 
usual and has' had ,open flowers nearly,~ll right to pray·, for things I wanted, but I 
the time from the middle of' February .11fl- felt also that I was, to dQ,with nly might 
til now. The white, j onquilsare . in, bloom whatever my hands found'to do, and work 
as . I . write; the yellow ,variety ,bloomed was not lacking. I CQuld see such quan-' 
some· time ago. 'Blue-bells and' red~bells, tities of work, all .. good and useful, that I 
are beginning to bloom., Cluster spiraea ofteri felt that if I had the means I could 
began to put out flo~er buds so early.that employ forty women eight hours daily fr~in 
a freeze blackened all of them and they' New Year's Day to New Year's Day agaIn, 
fell off; but a· new set. showed thenl~etves year ,after ,year. ," . 
a little later, and the white blo()tTIs, though. You see, my mind was on the .matertal 
few in 'number, are pleasing'to the eye. ,. side of life, while the spiritual side wa~ 

Single spiraea, nbtso hasty" was cover~d still, in ' embryo. I think the spiritual side. 
with its white flowers some· days back" hut was deep,. down in my, heart" for daily I 
a sand-storm 'destroyed. their beauty. . Day turned· to my Bible ,for the living food it : 
after 4ay the. sand-slqrms ':raged. .. They cbntained, except . when, something unu~ual " 
would\· begin about eiglit· or' p.il1e ,o'cloc).{}n prevented me, and then I, missed it ,more 
the 'forenoon, and one"sand-cIQudafter .ah~ than I' can tell you ;,and J took to.. rriemor1 
other would' cover everything ,exposed to. izing .' scriptur,e verses, so' that if ,som~thing, 
it wit,h a' dark colored dust'; ,so fine that debarred me ,{ronl my a~~ustomed reading, 
we -breathed dust, ate dust in ot)r Jood, I C9uld, befor~ L slept', repeat enough ot 
drank dust in 'Our ,water, p,Jld slept'in dust . Scripture' from memory to ,satisfythe heart
at night, for ttdrHted .thro~gl1 every,op:en;.. hunger, and I could fall asleep as sweetly 
ing, large' ~r ,$mitIL.:, ,Fp( a spiritual; appli-: as a. babe, does Qn its,mQther's breast. . ., 
cation~ot ,~u~4, cloud~,. r!!ad J~de: :4-: 13~ ,The ,differ.ence in~whrking on-the· materiat~ 
These ' d~stcIouds- \ that' 'visit, us in );pring side of life,': and:wo'i·k~ngQn the' spiritual 
carry·: ~o~\Vat~r? .. a.~d~aye',~,blighti~g. :ctn side, T think you'alreadyknow' froin yo~~ , 
effect' on g~QwinKCrQPS as ,the ~St wl~ds own, expefienc~~ . ',Witlf . tJty .Viewpoint 
that c.ause' blight 'and, l11~14e,~ .~n,PalestIfle. chailged .. from' the toilsQme""carewQrn, 'side 
and adjacentcountrjes.:'Q~r~hd~s~ornls 'of .life to the' uplifting' 'si,ght,'of a loving 
generally come 'from a southwesterly dire~';' bounteous' Father, actual1y~coming to. n,ieet 
tion.· . .. ... 'me with 'both armsfulldf' thing$ that I 
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needed, I· could just say to him, '·'If. you 
think I need that, :please send it to me for 
the sake of thy' Son,"insteadot working 

, so . hard to earn a little money to' ptirchase 
that coveted treasure. ' 

If it comes, I 'can .seeGod'~ hand as the 
-Giver; if it does 'not come, I know that I 

did not need it. If' bodily ,suffering comes, 
or mental anguish, I know now ·that these 
"fiery trials" must pe endured if perfection 
is to be mine; for if Jesus was 'made per
fect through suffering,. how fan we hope 

. for perfection; unless we endure suffering 
also? . 

I must close this letter now ; hoping to 
receiye your, reply soon. 

Y OUR FRIEND IN THE SOUTH~ 

REPLY FROM' THE NORTH 
No doubt you have wondered at my. delay 

-in 'replying to your last Jetter, whtch I 
tound very interesting. I laid it away . in 
a. safe place, but when time came to write 

'.:. -: ... , 

.4. The Songs. of. Ascents (c.ommonly 
called S9ngs, of Degr~es), see Psalm 84: 6 ; 
Psalms 120-134.. . .' ' . ' ... , 
. 5.' . The "stories"· of Amos 9: 6. 

As for ,my' suggesting the best translation 
in this last instance, .I am 'sure I can think 
of no word' which expresses adequately the 
idea back of this Hebrew expression, which 
indicates the steps, or dispensations, or pro
cesses of, our ascent up the heavenly way, 
"till we' all, come fo the measure ,of the 
stature, of the fullness of Christ." 

I mtlstmake this letter brief. . One' rea
son, an invitation has just conle to me, to 
attend the .. Easterh Association to be held 
next week; and I . a.lnlost' hold my breath 
in anticipation' and hopes of peing· able to 
attend, in which case I shall have some
thing more at length to write you.' 

Till then believe me as ever, . . 
,.~ .' .' , YOUR AFFECTIONATE FRIEND 

" IN TlIE NORTH. 
j 

my reply, I could not find your letter. I . JUDGE JOE AND IDS COURT 
hunted and hunted, and at last concluded . it is riot a 'make-believe job that Joe 
I must have accidentally destroyed it, when G~rland,a high school boy ofC~icago,has 
at the time of family prayer one evening, I as judge of the~. :soys' Court of the' West 
-opened the cover of my Bible, and there it 'Side Department' Y. M.e .. A., Chicago .. 
lay where it had probably been all the time, I-Ie is elected by the boys ,themselves, and 
between the . cover and fly-leaf, secure. I' heads the 'democratic system by . which the 
will now hasten my reply, so as not to keep, disCipline of the Boys' Division is enforced 

'you waiting longer. Your mention of the by, its own members.... . . , . 
wind-storms iriterest~d me very much. The court is convened with the. usual, 
They were of sufficient severity to be re- "Hear ye r Hear ye 1" of the bailiff .. Then 
ported in our ·northern papers, but I have his honor, Judge Joe Garland, comes'tn and 
seen no explanation as to their cause so takes his, seat. The prosecuting attorney 
far. We have had a 'cold, backward season. and the attorney for the, defense take their 
Some flowering shrubs are two weeks later places' and' t~e, prisorier:iso brought in by 
than their average time for bloom, and' a boys smaller than himself. . . 
month later than their earliest appearance.' "There is' perf~ct . ,d~cotum in. th~ ,court 
. I will not delay longer before .answering '. room,"" says.: the .. , Official . ,Bulletf,'Ii . of the 

your inquiry about "stories" in Amos .9: 6. Young' 'Men's Chr:istiartAssociation of 
The Hebrew word means, step, o~ statr,·. or Chicago, "because it is serious business for 
ascent, from a root. which means go up, all concerned.' :, 
ascend. .' There are five: interestinK uses of "Most· of the', boys" brought. before tfie 
this word in the' Old.' Testament, as' fol~ court confess' · their: guilt, and ,take their 
lows: . . p~nishmerit like men, as .th.eCQu,rt'cautions 

1. The step or 'st~ir ora raised 'struc- them 'agaii:istany fuWr~ ~ recurrence of the 
ture, as in Ex. ,20: 26; 1 ~ngs' 10: 19, 20; act. arid :deprives'--~hem.. of'(;e~in privileges~ 
2 Chron;. 9: 18, ,.19; Ezek_ 4Q:6, , 49;. 2 - '.If, these'same:'bqys' were' brought, before 
~ings 9: 13"; N eh.3 : J5; 12: 37. '" ' adults they would' not 1;>e. ne~r1ysopenitent 

,.2. The ,step~. or degrees in the ~un~.dial or'.~rixiQus, to.improve their .. h~pits~'.,s~y~ t~e 
of Ahaz; 2 'Ki!lgs 20: 9, 10~ 11; Isa. 38: a. Boys"W()rk,secretarY.,,'Then, tqo; ·thts ts 
, 3~. The, gOhlg up ~r6ni. Ba~ylon,. Ezt~· :.~~-;ePcet're.'~.'.' cU., Y.' '.' . demo~ra~c.,.pr()pQ5iti,()p/ "~ 7: 9. ' .. , . ' . " ,,.,,,.' a 

." ,'." 

YOiJNG PEOPII'SWORK .' 
~MRS~' RUBY, COON BABCPCR\ . .' . 

R. F. \D. 6. Box 73. Battle.Cree~. Mich., 
. Contributing EdItor 

ABOLISH' WAR! 
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war. loses the amount. of .the face of the 
policy and it ,goes to. the nation who is at

,tacked. Governor Roos 'claims that nations 
would think t\Vice before running the risk 
of . losing so much money. to tl1eir enem!. 

The French statesman, M.· Joseph Catl
'laux, would put any n(l,tion provoking war· 
. under a political. and·, economic blockade •.. 
That is, any nation who declares war would 
immediately be cut offf~0!11 the, other !la-

. . ..' t A tions in the', way of pohtlcal co-operati?D ~'o 'HAROLD c~_ STIL ¥N,::":. >, :.,: . and financial credit. He' believes that captt- . Chrl~~D E~deavi.r To~lef~r Sab~atb ,Da7,. f II f 
' ;,;, .. ,. . JulT 12,'1924' .'.. .... a1ism,in some form, is to blame or a 0 

. . DAri.y READINGS " ,'- our wars; that it has built up a great eco-
Sunday~The,vision "(Micah 4: 1-5) ". nomic system which will eventually crumble 
Monday"":"War inhuman (Luke' 21:' 2O-26)·. under weight c;>f its own faults unless 'some 
Tuesday-Suffering ,and sorrow (!sa. 3:· 1-5, 25, . sort of reform'·is' forthcoming .. 

. 26) .,". . Edward .. A. Fileue, ~m~r of the. 
Wedne~day-Peace by good ,will (Luke 2: 8-14) Ame··rt·ca· n .Defense . Soci.ety·, proposes adheThursday-Peace in Christ (Eph. 2: 14-17) .' 
Friday-" O!lf hope (Ps. 46 :9-11) sion . to a world. coulrt and, an embargo 
Sabbath Day---Topic: Abolish war! .Why? How? . against any nation who goes to war without 

' (Isa. 2: 1-4) -first submitting ~the case to the~or~d co~rt. 
The first, question· is more . easily" an- In any case Jhereare'four thIngs whIch 

swered than: the' second. ' Probably the great must '. in, some way ,function if. the wo~ld 
mass of people . aU over the world want war is to. have' certain and lasting peace. They 

. abolished. 'Those. who have, come in·touch are' (a) the'outlawry of war,., (b) complete, 
with its h~rdships,.·its'.ravagesartd its suf.,. disarmament;. (c) .a parliament of all na-

h tion~,and Cd). .some ,sort of world court fering are'not anxious to pass through te' '... I_ , 

d· . . W .' 11 withjurisdlctl0n.;., ,,' ~'. '. ". , 
same .con thons, agaIn... ar 1S genera y It seems to, me that we can not escape 
the. outCOQl~ pf.., ·gree9; u.pon~, the·, part .: of the ,admonition th.at' , "they' that q.raw .the 
some 'tiatiori~··'.ofgatiizatioii'or'powe'r~ ")iild s.word shall.'p~rish by'the s,word.". Wishing 
therefore ,is" ra~ely imper:aHve or 'neces?ary. for peace but unwil!ing.to let go of. the 

, exceptoti"thePCl:rt· of the. defen~e~ " . "concealed· weapon" IS, the present attttude 
Great 'minds of many' nations ',are at pr~s- of the, world. af large. No nation seem~ ,to 

ent busy with formul~tin~.so~~: p~all: whtch have faith that the other' nations will fulfill 
may be. found eff~tive, In hnnglng ab?ut their agr~emenfs; heri(,:e we' ar~ all ~xc~ed
the perri1a.neri~ peace' of the "~or.ld., :.' ingly slow to give up our fighttng .machtnes, 

The 'plat( submitted '. by' Charles :H. Lever- a~d' tru~': fo, th~ per~uasiye~; ,powers of. 'out . 
more in' response to the offer . of .. the.- Bpk . greate~t ~'ming$:'. tosettleSour;.. ';natibilaJ;, proll-' 
Peace Prize has ,been widely proclC4rne<i, . lerns: However,' success{ul. ,~ar. dep~nds . 
but there is a feeling,. among certain, :'s~~ upon the brain ;power o£great minds : why 
dents 'of, the plan that it is ~ore,.ot an riot depend upon the saine power for; suc-
effort tospread'p.rogaganda iri £.a:v?r:?£ cessiulpe~ce.. . . 
the League .0.£ Nations t~an an~hlng-~l~e·l?ue,blo, Col:o . . ' '. ::'. ,.;. .':, ".: 

. Otherwise':why:waso~y o!le plans~bm.l~~, 
ted to~thept1blic?;' . The '. plan' 'gtves J\mert,ca. 

I 

all the advantages of. the league but 'coni
~i!s ,u~.to QnlYJJ.J~w; .().f.the.fJ1nctio~s,!f. 
the league. ' It::.really places.us '1t.l the_posl
tion of an' influentiaL advisor.>< " ":-<, ',' 

. A plan: w~ic~Il1ight:: l?e:~.}~sible·~~Iries. 
from'an:island In''the ,:BalttcSea~ ,.G()yer
tiorRoos :"ofGotland: Ishirii(. 'PI:()PoS~S'; 1:'0 ~ 
sell~· to"e~ch· . ~~oIl" ;'an i instlrance,' policy· 
which: .. Will ~,.:·protect~ d.the'·.iI1sur~d·.' ~ati~n 
againsFwar.~;i '; The':nation"\vhich • 'provokes' '. 

<.. , 
"', ! i 1 r' : 

---~---'--.' .. , .. '.; cliRiStlAN ~ ~,ENDEAV()Il, 
~n,Oit-sA.llMllI'DA,t, ' ..•...... , , . 

.' ; "."':"'JU' ... ,.r·'1'2·: i '19' ;.,~",' '." ,., . 
·c '. " ..... ' 1.1:: ': '. . )~.~ i ;- '. '. , ' .... i.: 

. TecUn,~work,' witIl Jesus ·'and.)ne '~~ot4er~ 
Jp4n:)5z l-~i·LCor. -1:,10 ... :.,;.,:<,': t. 

1. . TEAM-WORK WITH JESUS :':~ ;,(~,- " 

'.' 0 Lord.: oLlife, and .love·atid/power,: :'i ;.! '.f 
.. How, joyfuLlife,;:m~gJit: be; < "',:. ' : ' ,J ',: ':~ 

'" . If ,m .. thy s~v.ic~ every Q9ur,- , , . 
, We lived and moved w1th thee" 
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If . yo~th . ~ith all its zeal and might 
By thee, were sanctified, 

. And mannood 'found its chief· "delight 
, 'In working at 'thy side. ....·i . 

, -Ella S. Ar~itag,e. 

, 2.' "rEAM-WORK 'WITH ONE AN()T'HER: 
, , 

Co-~P~RATION ' . " 

It . ain't the guns' nor armament; . 
. Nor funds that' they can' pay, 

But the close ,co-operation, .. . . 
That makes them win the day~:.;';:, 

Wide:.:,WorId, 'Bertri~e:~~-Bax,ter:,:::.I~ivef.s.id~i 
Calif. . '~'~ 

:1 O~r.,,·'tonsecratiQn>tQ:Ot.1.r Qppo.rttitiities',; 
CartdlICHill, Welt6~, Iowa.' ". / .~J 't,), " : 

. ~::~S~dCll- ,mtl~jc'J)y,·qu~:r.te,t.~: :''':::,:::'''~::::=~~:".~-::, ",:'~ ._,: 

. ·Mess~ge· to . the Young People;:by' Rev. 
" E.A~ 'Witter. ' ' , .. 

.,:::Hymn.:~. , . ' '., _ .. ,", . 
. Dismissed by Rev. C.. A. Hansen. 

" . ,.'.,., :'.'~ .. ;:' ~ -, ;". ~ .. ;~' .' 
1- ..~ 

It a,in't the individual, CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR~ NEWS NOTES 
N or the army' as a whole, .,' . . ., .. . 

But the everlasting te~m-work " .' "">"" .. ,EXELAND.-Our society'is so small that 
Of every bloomin', soul. ' . . "::',<,.' ,'" -pId and' young J·oin in our Christian, En-

. '-1. Mason Knor: ' .. 
, ":;'·-:",j~r~:, deavor services, and we have very pleasant 

'. and profitable meetings. 
'For thenattfre lesson' the service was 

held out of doors, under the. trees on a creek 
bank and was much enjoyed .. , 

, JUNIOR WORK 
ELISABETH KENYON 

, Junior Christian Endeavor' Superinteri~ent ' 

For July 12 write the following verse 
taken from the scripture lesson, on the 
"board with the letters in italics' underlined: 
"And the Lord said unto Gideon, By the 
three hundred men that lapped will I save 
you, and deliver the Midianztes into thine 
'hand.'" Judges 7: 7. 

Then give each junior a pencil and a piece 
c()f paper and ask them to rearrange the let
ters which are underlined on the board, 
. making two words 'from them which will 
,give, them the most important thought in 
·our lesson today. (The letters form the, 
'words: Gideon obeyed.) ,,/ 

In your story about the life' of Gideonre
member to especially emphasize the' fact . 

,that Gideon obeyed God. 

-YOUNG PEOPLE'S' HOUR AT THE WAJ.;. 
'. WORTH QUARTERLY MEETING . 

, . Song' service led by Carroll 'Hill. 
Scripture' reading: John 4: 35, , 36; GaL 

~:~IQ . , . 

Prayers offered by Mi&~ Elizabeth' Bab ___ 
.cock, Miss Ethel Butterfield, Miss Margaret 
Babcock, and Mr. Merton Sayre. 
, . Christian·, Endeav():r . Opportunities in, Our 

Local Churches,.,LloYd',.,Seag€!T, Albion. '. 
Christian EndeavofX)ppoitunities in Our' 

lown, Harold Baker, . Milton Junction. 
, Special .. music by quartet,. composed of 

D. T. Babcock,· C. L.· Hill, M: D. Davis 
~nd L .. D. Seager. . . 

Christian En~eavor Opportunities in the . 
Nation, Harriet' Belland, Walworth. 

Christian, Endeayor" Opportunities' in the' 
. . . . 

Last fall the whole society was invited to 
a corn roast.-at the home of one of our 
members. 

" , 

For the last two' months,~fter the les
son we have. had contests in hunting Bible 
references, the' first one finding the refer
ence,-reading it.' This teaches t4.e younger 
ones to know their Bibles.. ., 

MRS. C. W. THORNGATE. 

.. MEETING 'QF YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD 
. TheY oung People's Board met. in special 

session at 8 o'clock, May 22, 1924. 
.' The president called the meeting to or-

der. . 
"Mr. D~ M. Bottoms offered prayer. 

Members present: Dr. B. F. Johanson, 
Mrs. Frances F. Babcock, E. H~ Clarke,' 
D~ M. Bottoms; Lyle : Crandall, .' Aden 
Clarke, Mrs. Ruby. C~ Babcock, Miss 
Frances Babcock, L .. E. Babcock, Marjorie 
Willis. 
. The treasurer's report was ·.pr~ented and 

discussed. . . ..' 

The corresponding ,secretary's',repQrtw.~~' " 
received and ordered placed on file.. . It, . 
follows: . '.1: ' . 

REPORT OF cOiw:SPONDING SECRETARy FROM APRIL 
23' ro:·MAy 22" 1924 

Number of letters written" 40.' . 
':. RECORDER Reading . Contest' reports have been 

. received from', the·, following: (Societies report
ing are . listed in the .order in' which they stand in 
the . contest. ) , . . 

. New , York City; Westerly,Milton, 'Ashaway, 
. Adams' Center, . Nortonville, . Waterford, River- . 
Si4t; Rockvi11e,~i1ton. Juncti~n, Detroit, Welton. 
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Battle . Cree~, YerQna., Salem, ,New Auburn, ~hi1oh. 
''Report" of' individuals as tliey. stand: James 

Waite (Milton), 'Elizabeth CIi:lndall (Westerly), 
Hazel Langworthy' (Adams, _Center) ,Ruth. F. 
Randolph . (New York City), Evelyn Ring (N or
tonville), Frances F;Babcock (Battle Cree~), 
Virginia F. Randolph (New York ,City), Harnet 
Belland (Milton),' Ruth Stephan (N ortonville) , 
Elisabeth.Kenyon (Ashaway), Mrs. H. R., Cran
Dall (New York .. City), Emily Barber ( Westerly) , 
Elsie Jordan' (Ashaway), Munson Gavitt (Wes
terly),HelenRing (Nortonville), Rosa· Stephan 
(N ortonville), Betty Whitford (Westerly), Leon 
Maltby(Adam~ Center), Allen Whitford (We,~-
terly). '. " ,'. . 
. AIr of the above menboned have a ratmg of 
over 1,000., ' ". , , 

SUggestive programs for Conference were sent 
to each non-resident member of the board. 

The lists of 100 questions which are to be used 
at Conference havebeeri received from the printer. 

'. Th~ program for the semi-annual meeting which 
· is to be held 'at Detroit, May 30,June 1, has been 
prepared. . . .' 
. Twenty dollars' was receIved from the RIver-

· side Chnstian· ,Endeavor society for the Young 
People's Board.- ,Ten dollars of this was to 'go to 
Fouke through the board. . 
. Correspondence has' been received from: Miss 
'Elisabeth Kenyo~, Miss Vida F. Randolph, Miss 
FuciaF. Randolph, Hurl~y Warren, Duane Og
den Rev. A. L. Davis, Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Doc
tor ' Geo. Thomgate,. Miss Elrene Crandall, Miss 
Anna ,Scriven, Miss Elizabeth 'His~ox, Mrs. H: L. 
Cottrell Miss Beatrice Baxter, MISS Esther Lmg, .. 
Rev .. Robert St. Clair, Gleason Curtis, Oswald 
Ballenger, Rev. E. M. Holston,' ' .. 
'. '. '. FRANCES' FERRILL BABCOCK • 

. Battle Creek, Mich. 

Communications were read from Doctor 
George Thorngate and Rev. A. J. C. Bond. 

The Nominating Committee made a re
port. of progress, which was received. 

A ballot was, taken to select the members 
-of the committee on Field Work. 1. O. 
Tappan was unanimously elected chairman 
Qf this committee .. ·· E. H.Clarke and Mar-

· jorie Willis were selected as the other m~m-
,bers. . _ 

The· board discussed the-four suggestive 
progra~s for the Young People's Hour at 
Conference" .,. and,a, vote. was. taken to de
cide which'one 'should be 'adopted~ 

General; discussion. .' . 
Adjournment~ " '. . 

..: ,Respectfully submitted, , 
' )0 . MAR]0RIE W ILLIS,~> " 

RecordingS ecretarY. ' . 

• .,' , 0, • .," • • .' • '. ~', 

Lost----Somewhere betWeen' sunrise arid 
sunset,two golden hotlrs"each ~et ~ with sixty 
diamond .minutes. No reward IS offexed, .. 
a~ '·th~::ar~,.gone .. f()rever ..• ·· .. '. ..' .... ' 

TIl&'CALL~:T() ·UNITY:IN):'LIFE,:ANIl·.:W:O~'. 
. vYe ~annot W!lit" becau~e ,the Jorc.~s of, 

evil are', riof _ waiting.. Efforts: tofofmulate: 
a doctrinal basis for unity. are generally, if 

./ 

not·, always;" divisive}' but efforts -to-::se.rve: 
mankind 'create a new and ,higher fellow'-' 
ship. Far nlore important· than ,unity of 
organization is, unity of spirit-· and we have 
sufficient oneness' nuw -in the Church of 
Christ to plan and work together as brethren 

, to apply the teachings of· J eSllS to all the 
ills of the 'world today. 

The Christian Church is ilnpotent before 
the need and misery of our times because 
we lack ~nity of action. ~his is not only a 
shame, but a crime. A few years ago Lloyd 
George said that 'if the churches of ~ngland 
were, united, no government could WIthstand 
their demands. That is true of the churches, 
of every country. . , 

The brotherhood of nations has not been 
given its proper place in the Church'.s teac~-
. ing ... We should preach not onl~ agaInst. Pri
vate selfishness, but, also' agaInst lla:t1(~nal 
selfishness. We need a healthy patnotlstn 
in all countries, but it must be Christianized, 
otherwise it becomes collective selfishness. 
The Church has not .~pplied Chri~t' s ~om
mand on the brotherhood of man to nattons. 

The Church must recognize its duties,. 
also in economic and sociallife. In Europe 
one' priest says, "A true Christian must be 
a Socialist." . A"=other says he must not be 
a Socialist. A third priest says the Church, 
has absolutely nothing to do with economic 
questions. That is ,all wrong: The chaos 
in Christian thought concerntngour· .duty 
toward social' and economic life. is unbear,
able. The Church' cannot-commit herself 
to an e~onomic theory; but Christendom,i' 
must get a common. vision '~n those things, a 
common voice for its consctence and a com.;. 
mon hand' for its action in national and in\' 
ternational life~ , I. 

'. 'Fellowship in service. is the best way!n 
. which the. churches can co-operate.. It wtll 
. bi-lng us nearer to each other in faith an~, 
doctrine. " 

Nearly sixteen hundred years ago there::, 
was ·held the Council in 'Nicaea on, dog
matics. . It formulated a creed for the ~hole r 
future of the council. Now we need.a 
Nicaea on ethics on life 'and 'work.-Dr~ 
Nathan' Soderblo:n, in . Federal Council Bitl~ 
'letin. . C". ~',. ;: _,::' .'}"',, 

~. ~ 

.-_.'" . 
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CBILnREN~S ,PAGE 
RUTH MARION, CARPENTER, ALFRED, ,N. Y:, 

ContrIbUting EdItor ' 
'", 

JESUS'LOVE 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
Junior Cluistlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Dai, 

July S, 19~ 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-By courtesy (John 12: 1-8) 
Monday-By sacrifice (John 12, 23, 24, 32,33) 
Tuesday-By telling of it (John 15: 9, 10) 
Wednesday-By helping those in need ,(John 6: 
, 1-13) 
Thursday--By little services (Luke 22: 25-27) 
Friday-By sympathy (Mark 1: 40-42) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: How Jesus showed his love 

(Mark 10: 13-16; John 13: 1, consecra
tion meeting) 

',Boys and girls, thi,s is,-consecration, meet
ing.How many of you can telLme: 'what 
"consecration" means? 'This is, ,what it 
means to me---Consecration' is ,the setting 
apart or devqting' one's self to the service 
of God. It is giving ourselves to God. OUf 
consecration meetings are to remind us of 
th~pledge we, have and to,' bring us, closer 
to Jesus and help us to live more as' he 
wants us to. How' many of' you can repeat 
the Junior Pledge ? Won't you stop now 
and see if you can repeat it? 
, Jesus showed his love for others in his 

daily life by b~ing courteous, always ready 
,to help those in need, sympathetic,. kind, 
and greatest of an, by dying, for us on the 
Cross. Can't We) have Jesus' love' in our 
hearts 'so much. that we will show it, by , 
being courteous, always ready to help those 
in need, sympathetic, kind" etc. ' 

FOR THE SUPERINTENDENTS 
~ . 

, ,Draw a black and 51' red he~rt (chalk wIll 
FRANCES F. BABCOCK • ' h) 'Ra h bl k 

Superintendent of Battle Creek Society' WrIte on eac.. ve t ,e ac one repre-
B h' "f' h " til I sent a heart whIch does not have Jesus' love 

1m oys, ~w f many ~11 you ,,~e a
I 
p~ ',' in it. Have the boys and the, girls give 

, tOWd mos bOb'tYou WI say, , le~: I akve a characteristics which go in this one. 'I~ the 
ca, og ra I or some anIma, now d "h 'h ,., h.' t' . t' . I the t h d ' re one ,ave eac gIve a c arac ens ~c 
you ove IS pe very muc an are very h' h '11 b' h' h· h h' J' '. , 
k,nd tp it., ' , w IC, ~I e In a , eart. W.IC "as, esus , 
, Girls, is there one of you who hasn't alov~, In It. ~alk to, the- J~nl0rs then ~ about 
doll you dearly love? N ow that you have' havI~g ?ur ~,earts lIke the re~ one. Close 
something of your very own ~9 love, you ,by SIngtng, Jesus ,loves me. ,;." 
know something of the 10v~Jesus, your Battle Cre'ck, M'lch., ' 
heavenly. Father, has for e,ach- of you, his' 
children. Our parents love us and we all 
love our, parents,and because of this 'love 
we want to opey them when they ask tis to 
do anything. Jesus loves each·of us arid to, 
show our love {or ,him we must try to ,do 
as he would,like 'to have us. ' , 

, At ' Junior we have 'learned Bible verses." 
They told us about' his love and 'what he 
'wants us to do. ,See ,how many of these ' 
verses you ~n repeat: , 

'Whom did ,Jesus say to love? Luke 10: 27. 
If we love each other, what rule will we' 

obey? Matt. 7: 12. 
How did God show his love for us and 

why? John~ '3:'16. 
. Which is ,called the' "Love Chapter"?'" 

1 Cor. 13. ' , . 
Can you, repeat the last verse of the 

"Love ChapterU ? 1. Cor. 13: 13. , . 
, If you can n()t"repeat thes'e'verses, won't, 

rou 'please, at 'least,' read them. ' 

" 

", ~ 

, ~ : ::.' . JO-Y'S 'OTHER NAME 
, " 

c.' : There's June above,'" " :'!,~~o,> 
,,' ", ,;. ,: .. There's June beneath.': "",') ;" 

',f; We breathe in. June :;;,: :';, ", i : 
" "',, At eveIy brea:th-:~· .. ~ , ',;i' ~ ,,"; ~", 

"Arid listen,' 'little girl and' boy, ',' ".,:. ;' 
June's j.u~t the other name for Joy. .' 

, " ", . ~Prima,.y ; Education~ 
-,.' .,. ;., 

.'; \ . 

'8LA.CKlE'S'QUEE~ 'a.ED,.,,' ,,'; . 
, HOh'!"'cri~, Bett~ 'as sheoPeiled':~th~·:t6P· , 

drawer of her tall !bureau, which ,-she: [was 
sure had been tightly clos,ed·, for ,two days 
while she had, been· away' visiting at Aunt 
Mary's.· ,She had taken out a, hair ribbon 
,before, she went and had shut' "the drawer 
again! ye~ there" cu.iled upon her .lace col
lars "and-'prettiestaprons/ .lay ,her' ~t, Ritten, 
Blackie, . fast ,as!eep. ' " ",' " ", '," . 
, He' raised his 'head' and,' :looket 'al'" her 

with a good-natured' blirik~" 'Howha<f he 
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gotten· -there;,', ,He· seemed too comfortable Very quickly the little' rascal 'disappeared, 
to ha,y~:be~nAhere J<?ng. ,Taking Blackie and she could hear him scr~tching his way 
in her "arms, 'the girl saLdown to ,think the to the top as if it were a trip he ,had' grown 
luatter (lVer .. It.was,a,realmystery to her,llsed to' tak~ng. When Betty pulled open 
quite as ,mu~h, as those she had' read in the upper drawer, his puzzled face peered , .. 
some of' .Brother Bob's books. ather over its edge. When she pulled the 

The thought of Bob brought 'her 'to her. drawer -frot:n its place, she saw that part 
feet. Of course; it was he who had' put of the back was broken out.' 
Blacki~ in the drrlwer.He was always· "Nal:1ghty kitty," scolded Betty, as she 

,playing tricks he thought were furiny. helped the little fellow out, "to creep' in .. 
Betty sometimes thought them funny, too" there and, make me think Bob hid you. 
and ,she even laughed a little ,at this one~ . N ext time 'I'll look around and askques~ 
though it might have been unpleasant for tionsbefore r make up my mind who's to 
Blackieif she had ~ not discovered him. ' blame."-De-w Drops. 

Sh~ 'pq.t Blackie down, and' fqrgot all ' 
about: the incide'nt for a few days. ' Then, SOME INTERESTING PALINDROMES 
as sh~ pulled open that same top drawer A l' d ' ' f" ' " 
again, 'she· found Blackie' once more sleep-, ' ~ In, rome, as most 0 our readers 
ing' on her ribbons andrufftes. ' Some of' know, IS a ,word or sentence th~~ re~?s. the 
the ;n~~t~y-ironed pieces were badly, wrinkled,' s~me backward ~s forwar~~ E;,e . IS, a 
as ifp~ump. little Blackie had rolled Simple word pahndronle~Noon IS ~~
around' onJhem before cuddling down for other. The ~~pposedregretful, expresslo~ 
~isnap~ Betty decided to speak to Bo~ , ?f Nap~leon, Able was I ere I saw EI~, ' 
about it and tell him not to play that trick 'IS, one of the ~est-known sentence pahn-
any more.' ' dro~nes.· Her~ IS a clever one: "pog as a 

, . devIl defied lIved as a god." Others that 
, When she, ~~nt ,downstairs, ,~~b c~lled to we have encountered recently are: '~Egad; 
her to go WIth him. to. Mr. BrIggs, shop, a base tone denotes a bad age"; "Eve 
and she ran after 111m Infa hurry for she damned Eden, mad Eve','; "Re eLevil 'as a 
was, always glad to go th~re. _ 11·ve lepe'r " 'Se"e' I·f 0 h can P 'I "M - B '0 " d 'f ,. "d" . y u compose a pa,-

,f.. nggs ~a eurnltur~,an It was indrome, It makes the, brain work buf it's 
fu~, to watch "hIm pu~. the pIeces together.' fun.-, Selected. " ' 
ThIs. day he was working ·on a bureau. The ' 
drawers were in place, but the broad board 
that ,belonged on top was 'off. ,Standing ANEVQ.~HANDY POCKET ,RUl.E ' 

'on tiptoe Betty could' see_ .into, the top Fre,quentlya rule of some sort is neees-' 
drawer and behind it, for between it and sary, and it would be handy to have one in 
the ',boards that' formed the back' of the your pocket, wouldn't it, always around 
bur~u was a space that went 'all the way when.you wanted,it,-the same as your ja<ic-
down to the, floor. knife. Something accurate;-too. ' 

"What's that for?" she wanted to know. .. You can make it in about five minutes" 
"Saves using lumber, I, guess," Mr. with a' regular 'rule, a 'file and your jack~ . 

Briggs told her, ','and makes the bureau knife. Lay the regula.r ,role alongside your 
ligh~er so it's eaSier to handle. ,Where the knife, and on the back, in the metal~,take " 
bott()m, of the,~~reau is: not ope~like th~s," the 'fil~ and. notch ,it'lig~tlyj.but enough,t~" 
he went on,. I ve ,heard of t?:ngs,Jalh~ be easIly r.e~dable., This 'WIll make ~ rul~' 
dow,n and being ,lost for years. "'," ',about three Inches Ipng.. One of the Inches 

"Could, anything, . climb- up --ther~,?-!!, .. asked·",· can 'b~'qivj~~d:' int(:>, 'halfinches~: a half into' 
BettY suddenly. /' ,_ . ,'_:'"":" ,.:-" quarters:and'; a: :quarter into eighths. And 

"S'pose ,it cQuld -if ~it <w~r~"·.sf9.a:lL e~<;lugp ~~~t~~re ·y~~,_havejt'- :"',' ' ", , 
and ,wanted tq/' replied'_Mr~"'::]~Qggs?~','-:,,~;,i' ',' :"~:::\Whe.tf/out. a~nv~e~ w;h¢re you ne¢' a " 

When "Be~"t¢~c&e~,~,h~~~:~~~';,she;~fet~::,(t,J;l;,: ,t:Ule:>19rige~; tliM" th(e,e,'in~n~, ,sjmplyctit "a. • 
der ·her bureau ", to';,:s.e¢~:it~'the:: s~c~~:";,were~<'short ~ticK;>e~a~~ly \~bt~¢ ;',!y.~lie:s~ long, mark 
there ag,d oti¢~~ __ Jt ~~;/a;t!4~h~: coplq~:te~P.l',~'.W1tli '; ybur~1{~it~ . JRa~f.\ for~:' a~curacy' ; and ' 
her hand up '''in ,~it~ :,:,.:She'~ca.\tg~t;,'lll~~e": ~'lJ1ult~pjY':'on:,il16nget~~stick"f()~~s!many timeS 

~~M~~~\ 
- ~ . , -. . 

'. :'-.; .' . ~'. . 

. , ",. 

: ~ .,:' . ," .-
", -.": . ~,):," .".' 
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rule of any" desired length for use at the I :. ---~... 
moment, and the knife furnishes the frac- THE SABBATHRECORDE~ 
tions of an inch when it is needed.- . 
Selected. 

Mrs. . Newlywed (giving first order to 
'butcher over phone): "Please set:ld me a 
pound of steak." 

Butcher: "And 'what else, please?" 
Mrs. Newlywed: . "A'nd-and some!, 

gravy." 

. Little J ohnny-"Mamma, do the big 
fishes eat these little sardines?" 

Mother-''\Y es, they do my dear." . 
Little J ohnny-HBut how. do they get the 

can open, mamma ?"-S elected. 

Tommy's aunt: "Won't you have another 
piece of cake, Tommy?" 

Tommy (on a visit) : "No, I thank you." 
Tommy's aunt: "You seem to be suffer

ing from loss of appetite." 
Tommy: "That ain't loss. of appetite. 

. What I'm suffering from is· politeness."- ; 
Judge. 

Into the general store of a village in Vir
ginia there came one day not long ago a 
diminutive darkey who laid upon the coun
ter a single egg and said, "Boss, my mud~ 
der says please give her a needle for dis 
aig." / 

The storekeeper snliled. "Why," he said~ 
~'you can get two needles for an egg." 

"N 0 boss," continued the darkey; "my 
mudder don't want no two needles; she says 
please give me de' change in cheese.". . . 

NOT TRANSFERABLE 

. At the Negro ball the doorkeeper was 
asked what "not transferable" on the tickets 
meant. 

"It means dat no gentleman am admitted, . 
'less he come hisself."-Selected. 

~heodore L. Gar"lner,' D. D., Editor 
L. H. North, Business Manager 

Entered as second-class matter at Plahifleld, 
N. J.' 
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Sabbath Recorder,. Plainfield, N. J. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

. Sabbath School. Lesson I.-July 5,1924 

THE BIRTH OF JESUS. Luke 2:' 7-20. 
Go!den T ex't.-"There is born to you this day in 

the city of . David .-a ~viour, who is Chtist the 
Lord." . Luke 2: 11. 

. DAILY READINGS .' 

June 29-' The Birth of Jesus. Luke 2:' 7-14. 
June3~The Shepherds See theChild.- Luke 2: 

. 15-20. . 
July I-Jesus Dedicated to GOQ~ Luke 2: 22-32 
July 2-Children are God's Gift. Gen. 33: 1-5.· 
July 3-Children Glorify God. Psahn 8.. 
July 4-Jesus Reveals God. John 1: 1-8.' 
July S----The Righteous Child. ·lsa. 11: 1-5. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helpin.q Hand)-

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements of 

a Uke nature, will be run in tthis ,column at one 
cent per word for first insertion andorie-half 
cent per word tor each additional Insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

W ANTED.-Married farm hand August· 1 . 
. Steady job. Must be first class. References 

required. Sabbath keeper. Write Box 84, 
Route 1, Boulder, Colorado. 6-9-4w 

WANTED.-By the librarian of· Alfred Unfver
sl ty for binding' purposes, as many years of 
the Minutes'. of the various associations as 
may be possible to procure.. Cortez R. 
Clawson, Alfred, N. y.. .. 

'. ~- -.... ' 

-.... '~-. .. '. , .. -

'SALEM'COL:LEG E 
• , • > ' .' • '.' ' , 

J 

-l , 

Administration :aitUding .••.. Huffman:: Hall' -." . r . 

Salem' College has a catatPg~.for ·e:~h interested SABBATH. RECORDE1t . reader. Write for yours •..• 
College; Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses.' '. 

:} Literary,. musical, scientific and. athletic student organizations. St!ong . Chri!?tian Associa~ons. 
1 . -' Ad~s -S. Or~stes Bond, PreSIdent, Salem, W.· Va .. '. t: 

A-iI--......".-L-'F-.R-E-D---U-N-IV-E-R-. .....:..S I-T....;..-Y-· ----.,..-M-IL-T---O....;..-N-C-· O-L---L-E~GE;....;..·-· ----X.· . 
:;A modern,' well equipped "A Cl~ss," stan~ard College, THE CbLLEGEOFCuLTURE AND. ~CONOltt '·i . 

With TeChnical Schools. .' ',' All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor' of Art&.;' 
"~rBuildings, Equipments 'and Endowments aggregate over 'Well-balancedreguired courses in freshman and soph~) 
a':Million Dollars. . . . more years. Many elective courses. Special opportWd.;. 

:0 Courses in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Engineering, Agri- ties for studen~s in chorus singing, oratory, an~ aebatinc.i; 
cJ.ilture, Home Economics, Music and Applied Art. . Four live lyceums. . '. . • : 
';JFaculty of highly trained specialists, representing ·the· . ·-T.he School of Music has thorough courses in. allbuet.: 

principal American Colleges. . '. of musical instruction. A large symphony orchestra .. fa: 
:' Combines high class cultural with technical and voca-' a part of its musical activities. . . .f 

tronal training. 'Social and Moral Influences good. Ex- . The' institution hilS a strong program of physical educa.i 
penses moderate. '. . . . tion. andirttercollegiate athletics under the direction, 0'1' 
. Tuition . free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home. Eco- a resident coach. '.. . .;. \ 

nomics, Rural Teacher Train!ng and .Applied' Art. ' . For fuller. information, address' . 
,For catalogues and o~her mformatlon, address . A, T FRED· EDW AR:Q W, HITFORD, M •. A., .. : ...... . 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., President t" , 
i ' J . :i.: PRESIDENT ~ . 
:! .' - - AI~FRED, N. Y. - .Milton,' Wisconsin:: 

tbe Fouke Sebool Alfred, N. Y. ~\: ;.- . 
~ Miss. Fucia Fitz Randolph, Principal A -~L-FR-E-D.:..:.....,-T~H.:...E-"-O-LO...:.:.G-I-C-A-L..:.,..S-E-M-I-N-A-R....;..Y-. --~-!. 
iFouke, Ark. . Catalogue, sent upon request· 
~her competent teachers will a~sist.. ..-.. B-':'-I':'-·B-L-E-. -S-T-U-D-I-E-S-·;.".O...;.N~T--..,;.H-E-S-A-B-B-A-T-H-· -Q-U-E-S-T-I-O--N~ . 
F~rmer excellent standard of work WIll be mamtamed.. . 

. ' .' ltl paper, postpa~ 2~' ~entsl i~ cloth, SO centl.::. 
;1 . BOOKLETS AND TRACTS . Address, . Alfred Theologlcal ::;emmary. },' . 

GDSPEL TRACTS-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, eight· CIl· III '. 
J . pa~s each, printed in attractive . form. A sample __ .. ___ "---.:.-._......:--...,..._I_Cag-,--O_'_. __ .--:-_-:--____ ~. 
,j package free on request. 25' cents a hundred. . LANGWORTHY,' STEVENS. Be McKEAG .t.: 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS- .. j 
;., A neat little booklet with cover, twenty-four pages, .:. . ' ';iATTORNEYS' 'AND COUNSELl.ORS-AT-LAW .F 
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BAPTISM-Twelve page. \o~klett with. embo~sed cover. ":COUNT Y···· '1' . 
.j A brief study of the t01)lC otBa~hsm, With a vaIu- .. By Boothe Colwell Davis, S. 'T. D., .LL.D. . j .. 
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.l, MENT-By Prof. W~ C~ Whitford, ~. D.A cl~ar American Sabbath. Tract Society,. . .... Plainfie14 .. ' N~ 1.;.' .. 
:. and scholarly treatment of the EnglIsh translatIon . '. . . '. '. .' T . 
r) and the 'original 'Greek of the expression, "Fjrst day· . SABBATH HISToRy, VOL I ,. . . '( , . 
~~~y~~ pi~~:' 2l~~~np::gd~~e:~e 'paper, ~mbo~,sed Before ~'the B~ginning"of M'oderD ·T· . 

STUDIES lIN SABBATH REFORM.· . . Denominations . .' ':. 
A{ HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST By Ahva 1: C.Bond, M .• A;, D. D. .•.. ," .t" 
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,'" :". ,'~ ',: <~.~,::, ":'~: :,= : '~j: hear the music of the. murmuring~ breeze, ': .. , ...... .-:~~<~:.; .. :,.> .. " ·'.;It·mingles with,the preacher~s quiet word; 
. : , .. ' ",. . Di~, holy memories ·are jvaked ~nd stirred, 

I seem to toucn once mor.e...l.p.y~ther's'knees. 
Christ's human love, his spjrit· mysteries 
Envelope me. It is as though I heard .'. 
An angel choir. in the singing' bird 

, . That floats' above' the fair full-foliaged trees .. 
All of my being breathes a deep content~ ! __ 

Life a~d its unremitting, bat;Bed que~t ~. . : 
.. Fade . into this' rich' sens~ of perfect rest- , 

_, ,My ,soul, renewed, is steep~d in sacrament. 
. .. . .. . 

'':''':''''Connne Roosevelt Robtnson. 
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